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U-Bo- at Sinks
DestroyerOff
JerseyCoast

WASHINGTON, March 3 (AP) The navy announced
todaythat the DestroyerJacobJoneswas sunk by anenemy
submarine off CapeMay, N. J. before dawn on February28
andthatonly 11 men of the destroyer'screw survived.

The number of those lost, including the commandingof--
fliaM T.lAufanflnfl.,ATYl1viaf11a TT T" Rlnnb ff Otoa!! "M T

f - was not riven but was far more than 100 since the normal
'"'war time complementof the old destroyerwas around 145

officers and men.
Two torpedoeshit the JacobJones,the first oneblew up

the bow andapparentlykilled all personnelon the bridge as
well as men sleeping in the forward living1 quartersof the

United States,

Brazil Sign
NewPacts

WASHINGTON, March 3. UP)
"Brazil and the United Statestoday
signed three Important agreements
designed to Increase Brazilian pro
duction of strateglowar materials
and give the big South American
republic greater defense against
potential axis attacks.

The agreementsprovided for:
1. Formationof an Amazon basin

development company that will In-

crease production of products,
principally rubber, In the vast re
gion.

Z Additional lend-leas- e aid to
Brazil to strengthenits navy and
army.

3. Earmarking 314,000,000 for
completion of the Vlctorla-Mina- s

railroad which taps one of the
richest Iron ore deposits In the
world.

The first two agreementswere
signed by Acting Secretary of
State Sumner Welles, Brazilian
AmbassadorCarlos Martins and
Brazilian Finance"Minister Arthur
Desouza Costa, who has been In
Washingtonfor the past month" ne
gotiating with governmentoffic
ials.

The third was signed at the Re
construction Finance headquarters
by Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones.Warren Lee Pterion, presi
dent of the Export Import Bank,
WW Clayton, deputy federal loan
administrator, and the Brazilian
flnanes minister.

JapsBomb

Australia
MELBOURNE, Australia, March

3. UP) Japanesewarplanesdrove
home the urgency of Australia's
newest war measures today by al-

most simultaneous radls on the
small coastal towns of Wyndham
and Broome, respectively 300 and
700 miles southwest of Darwin,
only other mainland point which
has corns under direct attack.

In eachcase the raiders,possibly
based on enemy-occupie- d Timor
some COO miles to the north, con.
centratedon airdromesandground
ed planes. A Royal Australian Air
Fore communique acknowledged
some damage, but said therewere
no" "casualties either at Broome,
where bombs were dropped, or at
Wyndham, where they attacked
only with machine-gu- n and cannon
fire..

The government's latest drastic
decre'es make-- thousandsof Aus-
tralians liable to a labor draft on
army terms and at army pay.
t

New Red Cross
CoursesPlanned

Among additional Red Cross
first aid classes plannedIs one for
Juniors any boys under 17 year
old, It was announced Tuesday by
Scout Executive Stanley Mate.

He said the class will be held
on" Tuesday-- and Friday nights,
with. the starting date to be de-

termined when all Interested
youths have registered. Those who
want to take the work are notified
to contact Mate at the chamber
of .commerce office.

ship. The second torpedo
blew up the sternand all the
depth charges.

The 11 survivors consisted of
nine enlisted men from the engine
room and two apprentice seamen.

Of the 11, only one man was out-

side the amldshlp section when 'the
stern was blown up. That one was
in the after engine room.

In Its communique reporting the
sinking, the navy said that nei-

ther the enemy submarine nor the
torpedo was sighted prior to the
hit.

After the first hit blew up the
destroyer's bow, the submarine clr--
cled her and fired to give his report, and
torpedo which caused the terrible
explosion of the depth charges In
the stern.

The JacobJones was the ninth
naval ship lost so far In the war,
Including the Reuben James
which was torpedoed last fall
prior to formal V. 8. declaration
of war.
The others of the previous eight

were three combatent ships,, a
mine layer and a target ship lost
at Pearl Harbor; the tanker Nat-
chez, torpedoed In unidentified
waters; and the coast cutter
Alexander Hamilton, torpedoed off
Iceland,
. Loss of the Alexander Hamilton
with, moderate casualtieswas-- an
nounced February 23. The follow
ing day the loss of the destroyer
Truxton and the store ship Pollux
In a storm off Newfoundland with
a total loss of 189 officers and
men was reportedby the navy.

The Truxtun, the Reuben James
and now the JacobJoneswere all
of the old World War four-stack- er

type of destroyer. The JacobJones
was launched November 11, 1918, a
1,200-to-n vessel armed with four--
Inch guns and capable of a speed
of 33 knots. She was equipped also
with 13 torpedo tubes.

Officers Watch For
Fugitive Soldiers

Officers were on the watch to
day for soldiers who hijackedmen
and robbed them of their cars In
widely separatedpoints.

By radio. It was reported
that four men clad in soldiers unl
forms knocked a man In the head
and relieved him of his car and

at Brownwood at 4:30 a.
m. today. They were reported to
have fled In the car, a white 1910
sedan with a Congress taxi label
on theside.

Little more than two hours ear
lier, three men wearing prison
khaki of the army shot a man at
Cheyenne, Wo., and fled In the
car, a black 41 Ford. Officers said
they might be beading to the south
and east

CommitteeFails To
Act On REA Probe

WASHINGTON March 3 UP)

The house military affairs com-

mittee, after a heated hourand a
half session, failed to act today on
a report asserting
that the rural electrification ad-

ministration misused on
transmission lines in Texas and
Arkansas. t

.Rep. Faddls (D-P- a) chairmanof
the subcommittee which submitted
the critical report a yet notmad
public, reiterated that be would
publish it as his own private docu-
ment If the committee did not
authorize Its publication. Another
committee meeting was scheduled
tomorrow.

County $25,000 Behind- -

Howard jcpuntypeopleboughtonly three-fourt-hs

asmanywar bonds and stamps dur-
ing Februaryas was necessary to meetthe
county'squota for the year.

J, B., .Collins, county chairman on bond
and stamp sales, reported$90,000 In bonds
and stampssold, To reachthayear'squota
fixed by state and nationalofficials on the

- basis 'of the treasury's needs for the year,
$125,000 per-- month must go into suchsav--
iagseachmonth.

la Januaryy-th- e total saleswas $134,577,

EnemyShip
ShellsIsland
In Caribbean

Nuisance Raid
CausesNo Damago
On Little Island

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, March
3 UP) An enemy ship shelled
Mona island off Puerto Rico's
westernmost extremity last night.
Governor Rexford Ouy Tugwell's
office announced today.

It was the first shelling of
United States territory on the
Atlantic side since the war1

Presumably submarines shelled
the Island, almost halfway be-

tween Puerto Rico and the
Dominican Republic

A National Youth Administra-
tion camp Is on the twenty-mile-squa-

Island, 60 miles west of
Mayaguez.

Remberto Ce s saba, assistant
head of the camp, reported the
attack, but said no damage or
casualties resulted.

The shells landedfar up on the
rocky cliffs of the Island.

CaprockCo-o-p

MembersMeet
Annual membership meeting of

the Caprock Electric cooperative
was underway this afternoon In
the district courtroom.

O. B. Bryan, superintendent,was
ahead of the annual

guard

police

clothes

copper

Aran Phillips, secretary-treasure-r,

was to give the financial report
New directorswere to be named,

and from these the slateof offi-

cers will be selected.
Among speakerson the pro

gram are William Scoates, Clovls,
field operations engineer for REA,
and James T. Brooks of Big
Spring.

Airport Job
NearlyReady
For Paving

Construction on the municipal
airport was nearlng the home
stretch Tuesday.

Last of the drainage pipe was
being laid and the second course
of base on the last runway was be
ing treated, said B. J. McDanlet
When these two phase of the
work are completed, the port win
be ready for topping operations
on the four runways, each of which
Is well over a mile long and ICO

feet wide.
C O. Montgomery has started

accumulatingrock for the top ag-
gregate, of which some30,000 cubic
yards will be required for the op-

eration.
It was considered quite possible

that first surfacingof the runways
might get underway within two
weeks. When this Is completed,
the airport will be among the best
In the nation and second to none
In the southwest

New Plant Starts
Tank Production

WASHINGTON, March 3. UP

A new mldwestern plant has come
ln(o mass production of M-- 4 ml-dlu-m

tanks, the war- - production
board disclosed today. It withheld
the name and location of the plant

The M-- 4, which will supersede
the familiar M-- 3, Is cast and weld
ed Instead of riveted construction,
for greater strength and safety; It
has a lower silhouette, and carries
Its major weapon, a 78 MM. can
non, mounted in the revolving tur-
ret Insteadof the hull. '

Iron Ore Freight
RatesReduced

AUSTIN, March 3. MP) The rail-
road commission today granted
application of 'carrier for reduced
Iron or rate from Eastand West
Central Texas points to Houston.

The petition was granted after
less than two hour of testimony
at a hearing during which there
were no protest to the proposed
reductions.

BondSalesFarUnderQuota
but that leaves the county $25,000 behind
for the first two monthsof the.year.

With income tax paying, deadline near, a
redoubledeffort will be necessaryto prevent
the situation frombecoming worse.

"Lares investorsarenot doinar their Dart
in, this compaign," Collins asserted. "Sales
of stampsandof $25 and$50 bondsarehold-
ing upwell, butthereare too few peoplebuy-
ing $1,000 bonds, Many are able to do so
but aie mot awwrisf the caU

JavaLine Holds
Income Levy Going Up Again

MorgenthauProposesNew Taxes
WASHINGTON, March S UP) from paychecks.

A 39,610,000,000 war tax program
"to be felt In every American
home" was laid before congress
and the nationtoday by Secretary
Morgenthau.

"The new taxes will be severe,
and their Impact will be felt In
every American home," the treas-
ury chief told the house ways and
means committee. "War Is never
cheap, but x x x It li t, million
times cheaper to win than to lose."

The additional taxes which be
proposed would, by themselves,
bo greaterthan ever collected by
the federalgovernment In a sin-

gle year prior to 1911.
As a down paymenton victory,

Morgenthau asked doubling of
most people's individual income
tax, with rates so stiff that a sin-

gle man with a 32,000salary would
pay $230 tax and If he made

would only be allowed to
keep about 3100,000. Part of the
tax probably would be deducted

FoodStamp
SalesReach
New Record

Use of food stamps hit a record
level In Howard county during
February, despite the fact that It
was a short month, Claud Wolf,
Issuing officer, reported Tuesday,

The office sold $8,416 In orange
stamps and Issued free $6,110 in
blue stamps to 531 cases repre
senting 2,478 people during Febru
ary, a comparedto &fli3 orange
stampssold and $8,754blue.stamps
given to 631 cases representingif
428 perions during January.

Wolf was not able to fully ex-

plain the Increasing number of
persons getting this aid. Many new
cases are certified to the office by
relief authorities each month,
while many others are removed.
The fact that the airport project is
keeping all . available WPA work-
ers engagedat full time is likely to
account for the fact that therehas
been heavy buying of food stamp.

TestimonyEnds

In Barr Trial
DALLAS, March 3 UP) Testi

mony was concluded today In the
murder trial of Mrs. JuanltaBarr
on charges of shooting Mrs.
Blanche Woodall while In a Jealous
rsge over an affair between the
pretty night club dancerana Eaaie
Barr, former newspaper columnist

Judge Henry King announced
argumentswould begin tomorrow.

The defense restedat the open-
ing of today's sessionand thestate
failed in an attempt to show that
Mrs. Woodall was engaged to an-

other man at the time of the shootin-

g-last April. -
Defense objections to the ques-

tioning of George Wolf of Boby,
Tex,, concerning the reported en
gagement were upheld by the
court

Neither Barr nor a
mystery man who was mentioned
during the trials as having been
seated In an automobile beside
Mrs. WoodaU's apartment the
night of the shooting took the
stand.Barr did not appearat the
trial.

Mrs. Barr faintedyesterdayafter
relating that she carried a pistol
to Mr. Woodall' apartment "Just
to frlghtsn her and let her know
she must leave Eddie alone."

U.S. Considers
DefenseOf India

WASHINaTON, March 3 CfB

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
of state, indicated today that ad-

ministration officials were urgent-
ly considering measure to help
th defense of India and establish
therea base of supplies for armies
fighting In China and other far
Pacific area.

He declined to comment speci
fically on a report that th United
Statessooa would send a special
supply mission'to India, but told
a press conference that, an an-

nouncementon that general sub-
ject might be mad within th
next dayor two.

BREAKS ANKLE
W. E. McNallen I receiving

treatment at Melons and Hogaa
Cllnlc-Hosplt- al for a broken, ankle
received Monday afternoon when
he was struek by a piece ot'pip.
McNallen was superintendingwork
on the aMr leas at th Mm
WC Mm MsMMt.

He also recommended higher
taxes on corporations, plugging of

ed loopholes, new and high-

er excise taxes on 18 Items such
as soda pop and cigarettes,stlffer
estateand gift taxes, plus $2,000,-000,0-

In additional socialsecurity
taxes to be specified later.

Together with existing federal
taxes, the secretarysaid, this pro-
gram would fulfill President
Roosevelt's budget request for
$27,000,000,000of taxes In the com-
ing fiscal year, beginning July 1.

Morgenthau, in laying the pro-
gram before the ways and means
committee, summed up his pro-
posals (except for social security)
thM. way.

From Increased Individual
Income taxes . . .$3,200,000,000

From Increased corpora-
tion taxes 3,000,000,000

From Increased estate,
gift taxes 330,000,000

New and Increased excise

Red Troops Mass
On Bigger Scale

BERN, Switzerland,
in force all the Russian front for

a drive and have attacks"on a
scale not hitherto reached tho German

say.
The correspondent the Die

Tat that the was "a

War Board
Cuts Frills
Off Suits

Match S. UP)
The war board today
became,style for the na-
tion with pecrea permitting
only and frill-le- ss

suits' to be manu-
factured for men and boy from
March 80 on.

Ruled out entirely were
suits,vest for
suits, full dress coats, the

coat and double breast-
ed tuxedo coat Those addicted
to evening wear must be content
with the single-breaste- d tuxeao
suit

Overcoats, too, came under the
order which Is to save
40 to B0 million pounds of wool
for the armed forces. They will
be shorterand less full than pres-
ent or and
will have no belts, cuffs on
sleeves, outside patch pockets
and fancy backs.

To the casualobserver the only
changeIn men's suits

will be the absence of trouser
cuffs, WPB said.The board fear-

ed an abrupt style changewould
start a buying rush for "victory
suits" which would defeat the
conservation alms of the order.' Mlt t will Tie three-fourt-hs

of an Inch shorter than
the average now and top-

coats will be two to four Inches
shorter which the
tyle trend already under way,

WPB added.

Churchill To
Statement

March 3 OP) Prime
Minister will make a

"In a few days" regard--
In-- - the status of India, the Duke
of Deveonshtre disclosed today
during debate In the house ot
lords.

The duke,
India, th

declaraUon would be a reply to an
appeal mad to
8 by a group of Indian leader who
asked for "some bold stroke of ed

without de-

lay" to Insure India's full
In the war.

WesternDefense
Zone Determined

SAN March S OP)
A wide borderof th entire.Pacific
coast 96 to 250 telle in
land and along th Ari

border was designated
by the army todayas area
No. 1. from which enemy aliens
and American-Japanes-e may be ex
cluded or their --movement

Lieut-Ge-n. J. I Pewltt, com
generalof the westernde-

fense command, underwhose Juris-
diction alien 'now come, said bis
first evacautlon order would deal
with Japan alien and
ttlseas ot deceent new

111 sirtstn vH-- d Hit a. J

taxes w..TU340eO,eeO

From
660,060,000

total . . 88,810,060,080

Less conflicting;
taxes 1,000,000,060

Net total Increase $7,610,000,600
He explained that the

000 was necessary In his
estimatesbecause In many cases
an Increase In one tax may reduce
the revenue from another tax. For
Instance, the more taxes paid by
corporations, the less
will be received by Individuals, cut-
ting tax

Morgenthau said the money
was needed not only to pay for
war materials,but also to check
Inflation and we should, there-
fore, taX'Bo as to withdraw the
greatest volume of purchasing
power at this time, when money
Incomes are high and the quan-
tity of goods for civilian use Is
shrinking day by day because
of the of our war ef

March 3 (AP) Soviet troops are
massing prodigious along

revitalized already instituted
in war," military

spokesmen
Berlin of Zurich newspaper

stated U.S.S.R.obviously starting fan'

WASHINGTON,
production

arbiter,

cuffless, pleaUess
"victory

two-pa-nt

double-breaste- d

cutaway

expected

topcoats overcoats,

noticeable

worn,

"continue

Make
India

LONDON,
Churchill

statement

parliamentary under-
secretary for Indicated

Churchill January

statesmanship
coopera-

tion

FRANCISCO,

extending
reaching

zona-Mexic-o

military

manding

American
Japanese

plugging loop-

holes
Apparent

(1,000,000,
deduction

dividends

estimates.

demands

tastic effort to about that
decision."

(Similar account developed In
Stockholm, although the Berlin
correspondent or th Stockholm
newspaper Degena Nybeter said
thedarman spring offensive was
preparedand when it opens 'th
forces will sot be spared."

(German propagandistsnatural-
ly have some motive in authoris-
ing circulation of bearish state-
ments. It may be to brace the axis
peoples for new reverses already
In the making. Mors likely, per-
haps, It Is to screen some fresh
German activity or to take the
edge off urgent appealsby Russia
to Britain and the United States
for opening of a second front by

she Is winning the cam-
paign alone.)

Reports originating In Berlin
quarters said nasi aerial scquts
had seen great columns of fresh
Soviet soldiers moving up; that
many 62-t- tanks and long-rang- e

guns had been thrown into
assaultson German positions

In the Donets Basin and the
Crimea.

Massed Russian attacks"on a
scale not hitherto reachedIn the
war" were reported by a German
military spokesman today, while
Adolf Hitler's field headquarters
acknowledged that the Red armies
were Unleashing powerful new as-

saults along the entire 1,200-ml-le

front.
Fresh detailswere lacking on

the battle of Staraya Russa, 120
miles south of Leningrad, where
survivors of the German16tb army

I estimated at" --more- -t-han- W.OOO
troops were reported caught In a
gigantlo Russian encirclement.

The-'ha-zl high command cited
"strong attacks" on th Crimean
and Ukraine (Donets river) fronts
and "numerou enemy attacks' In
other sectors of ths long batUe
line.

The high command said the at-

tacks were either "frustrated" or
repulsed after bitter flghtng.

Freight RateHike
Is Authorized

WASHINGTON, March 3 UP)

Th nation's rail and water car-
rier today had permission of the
interstate commerce commission
to Increase freight rates8 per cent
on most commodities.

Th Increase was authorized for
th duration of the war and for
six month thereafter,and was ex-

pected to add about 1203,000,000to
the carriers' annual revenues.

It Isn't clear Just why, but auto
mobile license tags are selling
much faster this year than last In
Howard county.

ther I considerable
talk of retiring car for th du
ration of rubber shortagesnd In
creased operating costs, and, al
though there 1 a decrease.in ths
numberef ear available, th How
ard county tax. office ha Issued
about M0 auto tags ts dU fsr
W$ ommgmni. ta m to ths

fort'

;N

He rsltterated his opposition to
general sales taxes and declared
that the new program "should be
fair and and
Imposed In accordance of our war
effort"

"The cost of this war wilt have
to be borne by everyone," he as-

serted."It will be borne willingly
and cheerfully It the principle of
ability to pay Is followed."

Most of fete recommendation
merely increasedtax rates with-
out disturbing-- the ordinary
methods of computing .taxes. For
Instance, the secretaryspecifical-
ly askedretention ofthe present

$760 Income tax exemption for
single persona and $1,600 for
married person,,with $400 addi-
tional credits for dependents.

he did ask removal of
the 10 per cent earned Income
credit, and, renewing a proposal
beatenby congress last year,urged
that marriedcouples berequired to
file joint returns.

TransferOf

Wavell Hints
New Tactics

WASHINGTON. March S JF

In Java' most desperate hour the
Dutch took over supreme com-

mandof the fight for the Indie to
day after the United Nations ao--

bring a knowledge Japanesesuccess--

Implying

In-

tense

Although

However,

es had split the allied front In th
South grave u ngnter over--
threat to British India.

The removal of Sir Archibald
Wavell as cemmander-In-hie-f la,,
the Indiesand hi return to Ma
former post a eommander-Tn-chl-ef

In India was pointed, evi-

dence that the ailie expected the
enemy drive through Burma to
aasum more formidable propor-
tions.
Th shift In commands, disclosed

here by the army and navy In a
Joint statement,was not consider-
ed an of any sudden
worsening of the situation In Java.
Th belief was that Wavell had
transferred hi headquarter to
Burma before th Japan opened
their all-o-ut assaulton Java.

Th Joint army-nav-y statement
made plain that th move meant
no chans In plans for "general
coordination of policy"
but had been taken for tactical
considerations.

There was a hint that the
WaveU transfer might have po-

litical a well a military sig-

nificance, for ed

sources In London believed It
could foreshadow s British offer
of dominion statusto India.
Wavell, one of the most respect

ed allied generals, was regardeda
a man who could make the most
of the upsurge ot naUonal feeling
that would result In India ana
make it a fighting force.

India' defense bulk Urge In
the globe strategy of th United
Nations, for th great sub-co-n

tinent 1 the land route that thai
Japanese"would"UaVetartravriclr
It tried to Join band with any
synchronized axis drive through
the Middle East.

While the United Nations still
were forced to fight holding ac
tions, except In Russts,there waa
official assurance that prepara--
tofns for offensive operations of
an Important characterwere being
pushed with all possible speed.

Admiral Ernest J. King, com-
mander of th U. 8. fleet, and
General George C. Marshall, U. 8.
army chief of staff, both declared
yesterdaythat ths armed force
were getting ready to carry the
fight to the foe.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
J. W. Whltton left for

Gatesvtlle to attend-- funeral ser
vices for his father, O. W. Whlt
ton. to be held Wednesday. G. W.
Whltton succumbed Tuesday morn
ing. J. W. was accompan-
ied by his daughter and husband,
Mr, and Mrs. O. U Brashear,

date last year.
Most of these hav been.wsuea

In th past two day, since It was
not legal to remoy Mil tags from
carsuntil March L April 1 is desA--

Iln for obtaining new tags.
Tax office attendant don't knew

why their business 1 picking- - Up as
noticeably, unless K W a matter
of cars .being-- teejteUred earlier
rather than sn tnereas la th
Bnmsjr ts as

JapBombers

Hit Savagely
AtBcindoeng

ReportTkat SmJ
Armada Coming To '

Java Unverified ,

LONDON. March S On-We- ther

land and AIHed force are takfckf
the offensive to drive TTriinr
Invader of Java tete. .Mm .,
Beatensaid today la a jMi
from Bandoeng. i

BANDOENG. Java.NJ!X.
March 3 (AP) The Japa-- .
nese invasion of Java haa""
beenat astandstillafoot Sun-
day, the Indies high com-
mand announced today, bat
enemyair raiderssmashedat
this headquarterscity of th
Dutch command in a heavy
attack In which 102 persona
were killed, or injured.

Most of th bomb fell In the
vicinity of th airdrome,and tho
Japaneseevidently were trying to
Immobilise en by on the pM,
from which spring the United Na-
tions' air offensive against thh
Invasion. Anetn new asjeaey aM
two persons were) known to have
been killed hut full casualty fig-
ure were not Immediately avail
able.

Th raider,earn ever let fsffcter-escort-ed

relays of for one
and a half hour tht mentis;,
holding their formation despite
heavy anti-aircra-ft flreand the)
fearless attack ot enormously out-
numbered United Katies ftfbter
plane.

Although 42 enemy bomber and.
Pacific, creaUng a protecting wer

indlcaUon

strateglo

Tuesday

Whltton

bombers

head at once, officials aM Military
oamagtLwaa .slight JMiernlsnert
home near the alrfieM wer de-
stroyed sad,dwtf.hemtag,rl!.
th enemy fighter, dived is
chlnegun the street.

Although word has been
rent that huge new Invests
armada,bearingi heavyrelnlerce
ment toward ths Island' hre.
was being batteredby relay ef
American fortress bomber, "Use
Aaetn news agency ssM ths up
o 7 p. m. (8:30 a. m XWT)

nothing whateverwas known t
supper such report.
Th communlqu'annouaeedthat'

a large Japanese .tanner naa,
been sunk off th Java coastand
that allied bomber bad scored dt
rect hit on two enemy transports
of 10,000 and 8.000 toss, but mads
no referenceto any new approeea
of saenemy fleet! -

Ths new blows boosted th en
emy's toll off Java to SO warships
and transportssunk or desaafsd.

(Ashore, a Reuters report la
London said th Duteh had put
their defeni plan Into full feree
and that th fighting was en.a ma-
jor seal.)

0PA Orders
RentsDown

WASHINGTON; Marsh S OeV
Leon Henderson, price adnslntstrsf
tor who also ha authority M -
force controlorreStl
areas,has directed 90 eessraunlties
In 13 states to reduced "Inflated"
rents o r "the government will
move in and do th Jsh.

The communities wees eUeisaat--
ed "defense rental areas"aid But
on formal notice that they had ft?
days within which ts reetor rent
to "proper levels."

Henderson disclosed, wnen ns
announced ibis order yesterday,
that aeO communities hav beea
the'sublect of rental surveys ana
said, he7 Intended to trM "hard
arjd rapidly" to correct rent --

tlona. He condemned "rest-gougin-

snd "profiteerisg." V

The total population of th St)

communHie In the first Met d

at 8,090.000. Th taw
wars Detroit snd Cleveland, rfcr
were la Ohio, five in ths tth.
thr in New England, sad ths
others scattered, over ths meuoa.

noooay ivnows yvny, out Jap SayAllies
A nn . o7 o Ixst 23 Warship
UlO lUg OCUeS Ijain In JavaBattles

, TOKTOy (From Japan Brosd-cast- s),

March 3. W Imasrlsl
headquarter rialmid today that Si
United feUM' wsessups.

lar thSn,Mtem Utattssl
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CrystalTakes LeadIn Muriy PlayoffCanyonInvited To Play
Comckn Behind TheChampions

As California Champ,BudgeHad 'Awful Serve'And
Coddb'tPlay Net 'Better ThanA Child SaysStow

(Math of a Series)
Jy MM JACKSON
WMi WetH FeaturesWriter

BCRKELEY", Calif, The story
of Do Baeft'i development Into
aa wbeetaMe tennis player Is pri-
marily the storyof developing hU
"futtlag game," until be became
as relentless and devastating on
the tenniscourt as Joe Louts Is In
the price ring.

This Is the summary of Tom
Stow, the coach who tdbk Budge
In band as a green kid of 18 and
broughthiss up to both the Ameri-
can nationalandWimbledon cham
pionships.

Stow exhibits a watch presented
fctm la 1987, the year of Budge's
first triumph and also
the last year of their association.
It is Inscribed:

"To Tom. May we always work
together. Don."

More recently Stow has had an
other feather in his coaching cap
by helping SarahPalfrey Cooks to
her first national singles cham
pionship in many yearsof trying.
Bfas has not been exclusively under
bis tutelage, however.

Great BackhandDa
To BasebaH Stance

"When Budge cams to me he
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Tom Stow explains stroke developer to a pupIL

was California stats champion but
be was a long way from being a
real champion," Stow relates. "His
serve was awful and he couldnt
play the net better than a child.

"However, he was a natural ath
lete. He had a great potential
backhand. This Is doubtless due
to the fact that although right- -
handed, he was a d base-
ball batter."

Stow can relate many technical
Improvements he worked out with
Budge a different grip to help
his serve, longhours perfectinghis
turn for strokes on either side.
teaching him to volley, and Impart-
ing skill and confidence In rushing
the net

Throughout it all the coach la
bored to Impress Budge with his
baste credo, which Is that you have
to carry the game to your oppo
nent, force him, throw him off
balance and wear him down. He
finally got it, and Stow believes
that Budge plays the most "devas-
tating game" of any player in ten-
nis history except BUI Johnston.

As to the mooted question of
whether Budge could beat Bill
Tllden If both were at their peaks,

Sports
Roundup

By HTJQH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK. March S (Wide

World) Boston papers report the
fans around there aren't exactly
pleased with the change In Ted
Williams' draft status . . . They
don't carewhetherTed or someone
else made the appeal; they think
a young, healthy athlete belongs
In the army ... Ted hasn't heard
nothln yet. Just wait until the
first time he kicks at an umpire's
decision and the bench Jockeys
start asking why he doesn'tappeal
that one . . . Bob Pastor is consid-
ering a $10,000 offer from Pierre
Gruen of Washingtonfor a return
bout with Claudlo Vlllar, the Span-
ish heavyweight who gave him
such, a tussle . . . Indiana's Billy
Hillenbrand will skip spring foot
ball to play baseball . . . Probably
some of the guys who bumped into
him last fall told him he didn't
need practice.

More Power To "Era
When the lights went out during

a district basketball tournamentat
Btronghurst, 111., last week, the
Lomax team, trailing Media, 18--

decided that was enough and
agreed to call It a complete game
. . . At Good Hope, 18 miles away,
the same power failure interrupt--
ed a game. The Good Hope and
Western Academy teams and the
spectators drove six miles to
Macomb, where the lights were on,
and finished their game.

Spring Braining
Apparently baseball'still Is a

young man'sgame7 . . Mel Ott was
83 yesterday and"veteran writers
In the Giants'camp say.'he doesnt
look much older than when he first
strolled In 17 years' ago . . . And
the Braves' Johnny Cooney, who
win be 41 March 18, Indignantly
denies that he Jntends to take
things easythis year. Ha says hs
feels better than last spring . . .
Lpn Warneke Is selling his Okla-
homa ranch and moving to Hot
Springs . . . Clark Griffith has
turned the Greenville (8.C.? fran-
chise back to the Sally league and
has disposed of the players, but
when he tried to haul away the
lighting equipment he had Install-
ed In the city-owne-d park Green-
ville slapped an Injunction on him

. . sworesiarung xor me xankr
camp, Coach Earle
Combs took a physical fitness teat
with a bunchof kids from Eastern
Kentucky Teachers' College and
outscored most of the star ath
letes.

TodayV Goes Star
Paul Plnckney.Rochester(N.Y.I

Democrat anal Chronicle: "So NYU
drops football, ebT At long last, a
mercy killing In intercollegiate
ports.7

Odds Aa4 Seme Bad
WestCoast boxlsg promoters are

worried beeawse the armyhas be--
sntB M S4M Ms ewm baslnjr ikgn
at Wselsispv OaMt. aaa they're

Stow believes victory would go to
"whichever one went In with the
most confidence on that particular
day."

Thinks Budge Has Six
More Tears of Tennis

He thinks his protege may have
half a dozen years of peak perfor-
mance left in him, since he thinks
a man may stay In championship
tennis rorm well Into his thirties.
Just now, however, he thinks
Budge needs to give some atten-
tion to his increasingweight.

Stow graduated from the Uni-
versity of California in 1027, as
tennis captain. After four years
of business, ill health forced him
to do somethingoutdoors and he
took up coaching.

"Tennis has never been as thor-
ough and scientific as golf coach-
ing," he says. "I took up golf Just
to get the professional's slant.Then
I approached tennis teaching In
the same way."

Stow la now coach at the Uni-
versity of California and at the
Claremorft country club of Berk
eley.

afraid professional promoting la on
the way out . . . Still, the army Is
helping boxing make a .comeback
in Louisville with Mike Haifa and
Larry Cisneros of Fort Knox fight
ing the headline bouts, and scrap
pers irom Fort Warren and Lowry
Field have helped a revival of
amateur boxing in Denver . . .
Plalnfield, N. J., his home town.
will stage a "night" for Hink
Beenders, Long Island U. basket--
Dau captain,tomorrow . . . Mickey
McCann of L.S.U. and the Baton
Rouge State-Tim-es Is all steamed
up over the proposal that Missis-
sippi colleges give up football and
figures the schools owe the ath-
letes the college education they
were promised . . . Couldn't they
aiay mere ana Just study?
Whistle Stop

When the Ithaca college fresh
men and RochesterBusiness Insti
tute basketball teams were all
ready to start a basketball game
the other night, the officials held
the usual pre-ga- conference and
discovered that none of them hada whistle . . . Jap Apperman, RBI
coacn. called the nearest police
miion ana a radio car brought a

couple of footers to the tutor so the
game could go on.
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CarnettCrew

DefeatedBy
35-2-1 Count

Crystal Cafe sprangto the Inside
rail and forged a length ahead
Monday night as Carnett Sporting
Goods faltered at the start of the
muny fast league basketballplay
off

Led by rangy Cagle Hunt, lead-

ing scorer of the regularcampaign.
Crystal salted away Carnett by a
85-3-1 count. Bunt hit the hoop
seven times from the floor to lead
the scoring. Harlan got 11 for
Carnett, but the difference be
tween the two aces was about the
difference between the two teams.

Crystal took a scant lead, ending
the first quarter with a measly10--B

advantage.But Carnett came to
life In the second with Turner
bagging a couple of field goals and
Harlan, Carroll and Chapman each
dropping In one. Half time score
favored Carnett 10-1-8.

It was In the third that Crjttal
went wild, firing IS points with
Hunt dropping In two of them,
lories, SeweU and Aabury con-
tributed one each and Heuvel got
a field goal and a free throw. In
the final chapter Carnett scored
eight points to Crystal'ssix, but It
was for a lost cause.

The two teams meet again at 8
o'clock tonight In the high school
gym In a game that could decide
the fast league title. Carnett mut
win this evening to retain a
chance for the crown. Crystal can
end It by winning.

In a featured preliminary Mon
day evening, an Ail-St- ar team ad-
ministered the first defeat of the
season to Radford, champion of
the slow league, by a 32-2-4 count.
Phillips of the All-Sta- rs and Aber--
nathy of Radford Ued with scor
ing honors at 11 points, but the
outstandingthing of the evenlne
slow or fast leaxua was the
miraculous shooting of Phillies
from the foul line. He dropped in
nine points una way. and his team
got 14 points by this means.

A girls game may preface the
play-of- f tilt this evening. Maxle
Carroll has a quintet of young
women who have been playing
considerably with rural teams, and
he is seeking to match them with
a Garner team coached by T. J.
Turner.

Bedford FG FT TP
Rlchbourg o 0 0
McDonald l 0 2
Abernathy 4 3 11
Jowers j 1 7
South 1 0 2
Rogers 1 -- 0 2

Total 10 24
All-Sta- rs FO FT ,TP

Blankensblp 4 0 8
Mima i 0 2
jfnmips 1 B 11
Hull ..0 0 0
Lovelady . ..0 0 0
.C Thomas ..0 4 4
Daylong '. . ..0 0 0
Vineyard . ..1 1 8
Jones . ... ..2 0 4
Barron . .. ..0 0 0
Coffee . .. ..0 0 0

Total ... 14 32

Crystal FG FT TP
Lyles . .. ....4 2 10
Cowley . ....2 0 4
SeweU . . ....1 0 2
Hunt . .. ....7 0 14
Heuvel . ....1 1 3
Asbury . ....1 0 2

Total , 18 39

Carnett FO FT TP
Harlan 5 1 11
Jeffcoat 2 0 4
Jones 0 0 0
Carroll 2 0 4
Turner 5 0 10
Chapman 1 0 2

Total 18 31
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Notts From fit
Training Cimps
By The Associated Press '

ANAHEIM. Calif. The broken
leg rookie outfielder George Don
aldson of the Philadelphia Ath
letics suffered Sunday probably
will keep him out of the lineup all
season and may end his baseball
career.

There Is some questionwhether
he will ever play again," said
ManagerConnie Mack.

Donaldson's leg was broken In
two places whea he attempted to
slide.

TAMPA, Fla. Veteran Xval
Goodman with young "Eddie Luk-o- n

as a rival for the rlghtfleld Job
Is showing his old-ti- form In

the Cincinnati batting drjll. Good-
man reported last spring with a
soreshoulder butIs in good condi
tion now.

LAKELAND, Fla, Schoolboy
Rowe, Detroit Tiger who once
went back to the minors to. cure
a sore arm. Is having his upper
teeth extractedIn the hopeof get-
ting rid of some achesand pains.

MIAMI, Fla. Skinny Tommy
Hlghes, righthander who won nine
games for the Phillies in 1941.
gained 10 pounds duringthe win-
ter and expects his addedweight
to increase the speed of his fast
ball.

HAVANA ManagerLeo Duro-ch-er

of the Brooklyn Dodgers said
today that Arky Vaughan, whom
the club obtainedfrom Pittsburgh
to play third base,would hit In the
No. 2 slot and that Billy Herman,
former holder of that position,
would be dropped to seventh.
Durocher Indicated he would re-

tain Cliff Dapper,up from the Pa-
cific Coast league, as the second
string receiver.

Billy Meyers Just
Tired Of Baseball

HARRISBURO, Pa, March 8.
W Billy Meyers of the Chicago
Cubs Insisted today be Isn't a hol-
douthe Just doesn't want to play
baseball any more, vowing "I've
had enough."

Refusing to take a cut from the
312,000 he earned last year, the

shortstop now Is work-
ing as an extra fireman on the
Pennsylvania railroad, bringing
home from (6-8- to $8.34 a day
when he works.

Tm satisfiedright where I am,"
he declares. Tm not going to
bother about the contract they
sent me. I don't expect to play
any mors. I haven't been at home
during one summersince 1928 and
Tm going to spend this one right
here."

CageFinals
At Austin To
Be Broadcast

AUSTIN, March 3. Finals In the
highschool state basketball champ-
ionship race are to broadcastfrom
the Gregory gymnasium, Austin,
on Saturday night.

A special radio network hasbeen
formed to carry a full description
of play-by-pl- for the three final
games. This radio network will en-

able every section of the state to
dial In and hear the final results.
The whole state will be covered
from Beaumont to 3 Paso and
from Amarillo to Weslaco.

For the first time in the history
of high school basketball, the
championship of the three divis-
ions "AA," "A." and "3," will be
decided under the directionof the
University Interscholastlo league.

There are 1428 basketball teams
In the threeTexas divisions, with
each division divided into districts
as Is done In high school football.
118 teams are In division "AA," 304
basketball teams In division "A,"
and 708 teamsIn division "B."

Broadcastingof the three final
championship-- gameswilt begin at
7 p. m. on Saturday night, March
7th and will extend until 11 p. m.
The following radio stations have
been selected: Amarillo, KGNC
1410 kc; Austin. KNOW 1409 kc;
Beaumont, KFDM ECO kc.; Corpus
Christ!, KRIS 1360 kc; Dallas.
KRLD 1080 kc; El Paso, KROD
600 kc; Ft. Worth-Dalla- s, KGKO
870 kc; Houston. KXTZ 1470 kc;
Longview, KFRO 1370 kc; Ban
Antonio, KTSA 690 kc; Weslaco,
KRGV 1290 kc; Wichita Falls,
KWFT 620 kc

Army Team One
Of Winners In
El PasoMeet

EL PASO, March 8. Iff Four
college teams and ons army team
won first-roun- d games In the
southwestern basketball tourna-
ment here last night

The 8th cavalry baskateers of
Fort Bliss sprang a surprise by
defeatingMcMurry college of Abi-
lene, Zl to 40, In an overtime con-
test The score was 49-a- ll at the
end of the stretch.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Tears la Laradry Serrtea

L. CL HoMsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

OaH 17
Bay Defease MM

RiceFor
DALLAS, March 3. UP) An an-

swer was awaited today from
Coach Al Baggett of West Texas
State on a proposal that his Bor-
der conference champions play
Rice of the Southwestconference
to determine this area's repre
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HAVANA. March 3. 15 Both
the St Louis Cardinals and the
Cincinnati Reds win be somewhat
weaker this coming season than
they were last, while the Brooklyn
Dodgers will be
stronger, In the strictly unbiased
opinion of Leo Durocher, who
managesthe Dodgers.

Therefore, says Leo. his club
should win Its second straight Na-
tional league flag without a great
aeai 01 aiincuity, providing only
that the draft or Injuries do not
take the team completely anart.

March 8. UP) The
Western which in 190$
pioneered In barring freshmen
from
may take steps this week toward
wartime modification of the ban.

No one expectsthe faculty com
mittee, the Big Ten's governing
body, to drop all the bars on first
year but these com-
promises have been suggested:

1. Relaxation of the ban on
conteats between

freshmanteams. This proposal has
the approval of K. L. "Tug" Wilson
and H. O. "Fritx" Crlsler, athletic
directors at and
Michigan.

In the rule requir
ing successtui completion of one
academic year before an athlete Is
eligible for competi
tion.

1 aon't think wa
ahould allow freshmento compete
in athleticswith the
varsity," Wilson, who' Is also chair
man of the conference athletic di
rectors,says. "But I do think the
conference ought to permit fresh
men teams toschedule one or two
outside games In each sport We
are the only league I know that
doesn'tdo that now."

Except in 1918, when the army
took ovsr Big Ten schools In the
studentsarmy training corps pro-
gram, the freshman rule neverhas
been relaxed by Big Ten schools.
To meet the current war emer
gency, the Missouri Valley confer-
ence and the Eastern "Big Three"

Harvard, Tale and Princeton
alreadyhave voted to permit freab--
men to participate In varsity con-
tests. The Big Six has deferredac-
tion on similar proposals.

Any action taken. Big Ten offi-
cials say, will be aimed at broaden-
ing the base, rather
than to alleviate anypossible short-
age of athlatlo manpower because
of decreased enrollments.

In a mailed to
other athletic directors, Crlsler
said, of the freshman
rule "would certainly be invitation
for intensive effort In recruiting
and and
there would be a reappearanceof
the tramp athlete,now quite obso-
lete."

The athletlo directors will meet
Thursday night and are expected
to draw a est of
for the faculty committee meeting
Friday.

The 79th coast artillery came
within an eyelash of a greater up-

set by leading of
Canton, Mo, M to S3, up to the
final minute of regulation time
and then 41 to 38, fn
an overtime period.

Kansas Wesleyan, with Bob
Hunt scoring 98 points for the
night's individual honors, downed
Gila college, 87 to 34, and George

college ot Los Angeles
the 8th engineers, 70

to 84.
Nsw Mexico School of Mines

trouncedanother array team, the
Cavaliers, 43 to 2a

2 Doors East Of
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Tktk Are Good
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Leo Is Confident
Brooks Will Take
Another

considerably

Big TenMay
RelaxRules
On Freshmen
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tournament.

Rice was willing.
At Lubbock Baggett was

following his team's 50-3-9
victory over Texas Tech In the

closing Border conference game.
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Pennant
Leo Is so dead sure of It that In
discussing Pitcher Whit Wyatt's
saiary noiaout he says matter-of-fa- ct

that Whit should take Into
consideration the big bonus he will
receive In the form of a world se-
ries cut
. "There'sa lot of talk about the
Cardinals beating us," scoffed our
positive pilot as he critically ex-
amined a crop of sun blisters on
his receding forehead. "What are
they going to do it with. We out-scor-

those guys over a hundred
runs last year. What's going to
keep us from doing It again?

Til answer that one, myaelf
nothln. They've lost strength and
we've gained it Do you think John-
ny Hopp or whoever takesJohnnv

jMlze's place on first base for the
iras is going to knock In over
100 runs, like Mlze always dldT
ni make a bet he doesn'tAnother
thing, the Cards have lost Don
Padgett who can bust that ball,
and we have him now.

"Sure, they've got good pitching,
but you can't win a pennant with
nothing but pitching. We've got
hitting to go with ours. That's the
difference. Some of those young
pitchers that burnedup the league
for the Cards last year probably
won't be quite so terrific this time,
either. A good left-hand-er like
that Howard Pollett always makes
a great show at the start in the
National league for some reason.
out me ooys eatenup with him In
ume.--

That appearedto dispose of the
Cardinals. Tough luck, boys, but
there'll always be another year.
What then, about Cincinnati?
They were coming fast toward the
close of last season.

"Same thing," said Leo. "Bill
McKechnle's got a great pitching
siarr, even laul Derringer Is due
to startslipping one of theseyears.
But they can't hit and they've giv-
en up a mighty good third base-
man In Bill Werber. I'd hate to
bet that this Bert Haas they're
putting in his place will be as
good, no matter what he hit with
Columbus. And don't forget that
they lost that occasional Ions) hit
when they parted with Schnoz
Lombard!. Nope, the Reds haven't
got what It takes, and neither has
any of the others."

Having been held off this long,
Leo was asked if he would like
to participate on the excellent
qualities of his own outfit Would
he?

"All I have," he said spaciously
"are these:I have the league's best
first-basem- in Dolf Camllli, Its
best second-basema- n In Billy Her-
man, its best shortstop In Peewet
Reese, itse best center-field- er lc
Pete Reiser, two of Its bsst pitch-
ers In Whit Wyatt and Klrby Hlg-b- e.

furthermore, Tve got . . ."
But why go on. Tou see what

Leo has In mind.

It WasNo Dream
FORT BUSS. March 3. UP)

Movie Actress Rosalind Russell
bent ovsr the form of sleeping Pvt
George A. Clary, her lips touching
hU ear. Then he awoke! But of
course, she was gone

It wasn't a dream as the clo
ture In the Fort Bliss paperproved.
The actressrefuged to let a pho
tographer awake Clary, 111 in the
hospitalwhen she paid the post a
visit

Rice, Arkansas and West Texas
were Included In telegrams sett
yesterdaybyi!,-- Wr St Clair ot Dal--
las, chairman of thedistrict NCAA"
ssleotloa committee. He proposed
that Rice and Arkansas, which
tied for the Southwest conference
title, meet in a play-of- f, the win-
ner, to clash with West Texas
State,or that all three teams play
in a tournament.together. '

Arkansas answered that It did
not wish to play further and en-
dorsed Rice as the Southwestcon-
ferencerepresentative, '

West Texas also has received In-

vitations to play In the. National
'

Intercollegiate and the Chloego-Mld-weste- rn

tournamentsand Rice
was believed weighing other Invi-
tations in view of the fact that it
had askeda decision on the NCAA
proposal last night

MytBH
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PmritigsSet
ForSchoolboy
StateFurals

AUSTIN, March 3 UP) A num-
ber of the 24 schoolboy basketball
teams which will determine state
championships In three divisions
In a tournamentstarting Thursday
were slated to Ttorx out In the
University of Teis' huge Gregory
gymnasium tomorrow.

Pairings In the three-da- y tour-
ney, concluding Saturday night
with championship games In class
es AA, A and B, were announced
yeaterdayby Athletlo Director R.
J. KIdd of the Interscholastlo
league as follows:

Class AA, Thursday:
Jeff Davis of Houston vs. Waca

at 10:15 a. m.
Robstown vs. Dallas Tech, 2 p.

m.
Lufkln vs. Childress, 4:30 p. m.
Denton vs. Austin of El Paso.

8:30 p. m.
Class A, Thursday:

Vann vs. Gatesvllle, 9 a. m.
Lakevlew vs. Elkhart, 11:30 a. m.
Nederland vs. Crane, 3:15 p. m.
Aransas Pass vs. Sldnev Lanier

of San Antonio, 7:15 p. m.
Class B, Friday:

Addlcks vs. Ingleslde, 9 a. m.
Slldell vs. Stratford, 11:30 a. m.
Burkett vs. Boles Home of Ouln.

an, 2 p. m.
Kldd, asserting semi-fina- ls

schedules would be announced la-
ter, said consolation games for
third ..place

.
would be -nlaved Satur--
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New Officers
Elected By
Presbyterians

Report of tha nominating com-
mittee was given for the Preaby-'teria- a

Auxiliary Monday afternoon
at the churchwith Mrs. R. V. Mid
dletbn presiding --during the busi
ness session. Mrs. R. T. Plner,
chairman of nominating commit
tee gave the report.

New officers elected were Mrs.
E. I Barrlck, historian,Mrs. F. II.
Talbot, vice president.Mrs. W. O.
Wilson, Jr., secretary.Other secre
taries are Mrs. L. E. Parmley, for
eign missions, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
assembly and home missions, Mrs.
X G. Taller. Christian education

i and ministerial relief. Mrs. Hank
,.. !., -- j ..."l mcuamei. reiiKiauB eaucauon.urz.

' O. D. Savage, spiritual life, Mrs.
gpjr. Raymond Dunagan, literature,

JBJJsirs. D. A. Koons, Christian serv
ice. .

Officers elected last year for a
two year term include Mrs. Middle-to- n,

president, Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
treasurer, and Mrs. R. T. Finer,
pastorsaid.

Appointive officers, Including the
circle chairman and reporter, are
to be announced at a later date.

, Mrs. W. S. Oentzke gave the de-

votional on "Duties as Christians."
Others present were Mrs. L. E.

Parmley, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. E. I Barrlck,
Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs. W. S.
Oentzke, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
H. W. Caylor, Mrs. T. 8. Currie,

x Mrs, O. D. Lee, Mrs. Julia Beach-a-
Mrs. R. T. Plner.

Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. Sam L.
Baker. Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs. D. A, Koons,
Mrs. Ov L. Savage

Ruth Class To Meet
WednesdayAfternoon

The First Baptist Ruth class win
tneetat 3 o'clock Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. C. A. Amos, 800 W.
18th, to do Red Cross sewing. All
associatemembers are Invited to
attend.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Ltffase for Stomach,too
. When constipation brings on

Hjort altermeali stomachupset,bloating.
BR duxy spells, gas, coated tongue, andbad
T - breath,your stomach isprobably "crying

the blues" becauseyour bowels don't
move.It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfectease
to your stomach in taking. For years,
tnany Doctors havegiven pepsin prepa-
rations In their prescriptions to make
medietas more agreeable to a touchy
stomach.So be sure your laxative con-tar- ns

SyrupPepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See bow wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in 'your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
good old SyrupPepsinmakes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach.Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
binedwith SyrupPepsin, as directed on
labelor as your doctoradvises,and feel
world's better.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell's.

m

GaflfilBgham & Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum Bldg. A til Mala
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Membe-r- .?Mary's Episcopal church Is Mrs.
R. B. G. Oowper, above, who
with the unit Is working on
plans for the 10th annual rash--
ion Review to be held at the
city auditorium March 10th. St.
Cecelia's unit Is provldlni the
programfor the show which will
feature showings of spring
clothes for men and women.
Others In the-- unit are Mrs. W.
T. Tate, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow,
Mrs. W. T. Winn, and Mrs. Don
Scale.

Advanced Class
In First Aid
To Begin

Advanced class In Red Cross
First Aid will begin Friday, March
13th, at 7 o'clock at Red Cross
headquarters under direction of
Lee Harris. .

Members --enrolling in the ad-

vanced class will have to attend
session In order to take the final
examination.

Other advanced classes in first
aid will be organized soon. Tak-
ing the course will be Mrs. Ed
Allen, Hone Harnett, Mrs. M. J.
Barnett, Mickey Bradley, Tommle
McCrary, Mrs. Woodrow Campbell,
Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. Dan Con-le- y,

Helen Duley, Edith Gay, Mrs.
Velva Glass.

Mrs. Glenn Jordan, Mrs. Ray
Lawrence, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Boyd McDanlel, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. King
Sides, Gladys Smith, Mrs. W. H.
Scott, June Sheppard, Mrs. Llla
Sheppard, Mrs. 3. O. Vineyard,
Mary- - Whaler, Mrs. Reba Baker,
Mrs. Virginia Wear, Joyce Croft,
Mrs. J. B. Collins, Kathleen Un-

derwood.

Book Review Given
ForEast4th St.
Baptist Group

Review of the book "Fellow
Helpers to the Truth" was given
by Mrs. A. S. Woods for the East
4th St. Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Society Monday at the church.

Plans were made to begin Week
of Prayer next Monday. Meetings
will be held Monday and Tuesday
afternoons andall day Wednesday.
Annie Armstrongofferings will be
taken.

Others presentwere Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Mrs.
George Holden, Mrs. R. E. Ben
nett, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. G.
J. Couch, Mrs. Garland Sanders.
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FAIN
Women who suffer pain of Irregular
periods wltb cranky nervousness
mis to mommyruncuonaiaisturo--
anora should try Lrdla JL Plnk- -
ham's Vtgstable 'Oomoound to r- -
Ueveuobdistress. Wills especially
for women. Follow label directions.
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MAXWELL HOUSE

For wonderfully rich, delicious coffee la your glass
coffee-make-r, askfor the new Maxwell HouseGlatt'
Mafcer Grind. It's thesew,scientificallyaccurate)grind
fer glasscoffexvmaker.And everytla gives 70amere
flavor Car your moneybecause...

There'smora flavor In the MaxweH House Mead Ifs
fsr richer la MgWaad-grow- n, extra-Hav-er coffees.
M tha flavor Is broagMavt by'tte spaeW"Rsdteat
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Convention To
B.llot On Ntw
Officers

Report of the nominating com
mittee given by Mrs. Hal C. Peck
of Midland was opening business
for the second day of the three-- J

day district eight meeting of the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs at the Settleshotel Tuesday.

The slate Is composed of Mrs.
Howard Hodge, Midland, president
Mrs. Sam Rennlck, El Paso, first
vice president, Mrs. R. S. McCrack- -
en, Marfa, second vice president,
Mrs. W. O. Epley, Midland, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Balloting on the candidateswill
last until 4 o'clock Tuesdayafter-
noon.

Registering during the morning
were 37 delegates, 40 local mem
bers, 9 board members and 3& visi-

tors makinga total of 119 persons.
Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, Mrs. J.

Howard Hodge, Mrs. Sam Rennlck
presided at the morning sessions.
Platform guestsIncluded life mem-
bers, visiting state officers, state

'chairmen and general federation
officers.

Mrs. O. L. Savage gave the
thought for the day and Mrs. Nor
man Read, Coahomst, led , the
pledge to allegiance to the flag.

Reportsof officers Included Mrs.
Hodge's report as first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Rennlck, second vice
president, Mrs. Marsh Lea, secre

r, acting, Mrs. C. L.
Holley, parliamentarian,Mrs. L. C.
Bride, appointed board member
and Mrs. Cunningham, district
president.

Standing committee reports In-

cluded Mrs. Peck, nominatingcom
mittee, Mrs. Beth Parsons, regis
tration, Mrs. Joe F. Brown, cred-
entials, Mrs. W. W. Hair, Jr., club
institutes, and Mrs. Peck, Texas
Federation headquarters.

Mrs. V. H. Flewelien sang two
vocal selections. MissEthel Fos-
ter gave the messagefrom the gen-

eral chairman for General Federa-
tion. Mrs. J. W. Walker was sched-
uled to give the report of the state
president at noon. Club reports
occupied the morning.

A Junior luncheon was to be held
at noon with Mrs. JosephM. Per-
kins, director to the general fed-

eration of women's clubs,as guest
speaker.

Tuesday afternoonmeetings
which were to begin at 2 o'clock In-

cluded a talk by Mrs. Perkins and
reports of clubs.

The victory dinner was sched-
uled for 7 o'clock at the hotel with
Mrs. R. L. Beale as guestspeaker.

Christian Council
Hears Announcement
Of Revival Services

Discussion of the revival now in
progress was held by the First
Christian Council at a missionary
program given Monday at the
church.

The Rev. Elmer D. Henson,
pastor of the First Christian
of the Sair Angelo. is In "charre
of the meetings preaching each
morning from 10 o'clock to 11
o'clock on the Beatitudesand each
evening at S o'clock with an evan-
gelistic service.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks and Mrs. G.
W. Hall gave a reading on the
Lord's Prayer.Mrs. F. C. Robinson
gave a prayer and Mrs. Wlilard
Read sanga eolo.

Mrs. George W. Hall had the de
votional on the theme, "Christians
of the World United In Prayer."

Mrs. R. W. Ogden was program
leader. Others were Mrs. Earl
Read, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. L
D. Eddlns, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
C. E. Manning, Mrs A. M. Runyan.
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. T. E. Ba
ker, Mrs. H. W. Halallp, Mrs. Har-
ry Lees.

Yearbook ProgramIs
Held By Wesley Women

A yearbook program was given
for the Wesley Memorial Method-
ist Woman's Society of .Christian
Service In the home of Mrs. J. B.
King Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Pittard played piano
selections and Mrs. King gave the
devotional. Mrs. Pauline Pearce
read the scripture. Others on the
program were Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. J.T. 'Morgan, 'MraTXTJrBlem-brldg- e,

Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron.

Mrs. H. J. Whltttngton was also
present.
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President'sEvening Observed By District
Eight Federation Convention Members;
Talks Made By Officers To Large Qroup
Indian Art Tea Held In Home Of
Mrs. Carl Strom For Visitors
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MRS. JEFFERSONATWOOD... Guest Speaker.

Sidelights Of
The Convention

Candidates for the new district
president so the girls tell us are
Mrs. J. HOWARD HODGE of
Midland and Mrs. SAM RENN1CK
of El Paso. Mrs. HODGE Is first
vice presidentand Mrs. RENNICK
Is second vice president. Fromon
outsider's appearance,the voting
delegates.couldn't make a mistake.
Both the ladles seem to be plenty
o. k.

Badges for the convention re-

flect the patriotic theme and are
of red, white and blue ribbon with
white stars.

Mrs. V. H. FLEWELLEN was
presentat the convention Monday
afternoon wearing those new 'lisle
hose that we girls are going to all
be wearingsoon, so It Is said.

Mrs. JEFFERSOND. ATWOOD
of Roswell, N. M., who was first
scheduled to speakTuesday night
and then the program was chang
ed for her to speakMonday night,
is really a grand speaker. When
she gets through selling you on the
Idea of federation,you feel ready
to buy more than one share In the
organization.

The Wink club scrapbook whloh
is on display at the hotel Is one
of the prettiest you'll ever see. It
IS made of white satin with the
cover forming a red, white, and
blue American flag. Each page

More Society News On PageS

has soma picture or clipping and
the whole book is encased In a
white satin cover. It ought to be
used Just for decoration.

ConvenUon visitors admired the
painting display which was hung
In the hotel rooms and there are
to be some six prizes awarded for
them. Everyone was wondering
which would win out.

In spite of a heavy cold and
fever, Mrs. J. C. CUNNINGHAM,
district president, carried on yes-

terday at her Job of presiding
over the convention and appeared
at the night meeUng too, to make
her speech. Most of us wished we
could talk as well when we were
feeling tine.

IndependenceDay Theme
UsedAt SewingParty

On Independence Day theme was
used In decorations when Mrs. A.
T .Bryant entertained the . Nu-- i

SUtcher's club In her home. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs.
Loy House, Mrs. Merrill Creigh--
ton, Mrs. Preston Garrett. Mrs.
Ross Boykin, Mrs. Dwaln Leonard,
Mrs. Howard Beene and Mrs. Or--
vllie Bryant, who Is to be next
hostess.

The Rev. H. C. Smith
To Review Mission Book

The second lesson on the mis-
sion book. The Methodist Meet
ing House" will be given Wednes-
day night at 7:30 o'clock at the
First Methodist church by the pas-
tor, the Rev. H. C. Smith. The re
view will be given each Wednesday
night for the next three weeks.

anflfrwhisasu

Music Club And
1930 Hyperions
Hostess Affair

A compliment to convenUon visi-

tors was the Indian Art tea held
Monday afternoon from o'clock
to 0:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
Carl Strom as the first day ofithe
three day District Eight conven
Uon of the Federationof Women's
Clubs got underway.

Meeting guests at the door was
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp and In the re-
ceiving line were Mrs. 'Omar Pit-
man, Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of
Midland, Mrs. SamRennlck of El
Paso,. Mrs. Hal C. Peck of Mid-
land, Mrs. Jefferson D. Atwood,
RoswelL N. M, Mrs. J. W. Walk-
er, Plalnvlew, Mrs. Marsh Lea,
Fort Stockton.

Presiding at the register was
Mrs. Eastbourne.Others In
the housepartywho dressed in
formal gowns were Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. M. H. Bennett.
Mrs. L. 8. McDowell, Mrs. J. M.
Woodall, Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs.
B. L. Le Fever, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. Morris Patterson.

Playing piano selections during
the afternoon were Mrs. Keaton,
Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs. King Sides,
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser.

Members of the Big Spring
Music Study club and the 1930
Hyperion club were In charge of
arrangements. ,

Mrs. Carl Strom met guests in
the Indian Room where many arti-
cles made andworn by the Indians
were on display. She explained 'the
history of many of the articles to
guests calling during the tea.

The tea table was laid with an
embroidered and cut-wo- rk cloth
and centered with a bouquet of
salmon pink gladioli in a silver
bowl. Tall white tapers In sliver
holders were at either end of the
table. Silver tea and coffee serv-
ice was at each end of the table.

FoundationGarment
Information Given
By Ward'sExpert

Miss Clay, corsetlere at Wards
this week, passeson a few friendly
Ups on what to look for In buying
a foundaUon garment. "Naturally.
a woman wants to Improve her
figure, but this must be done prop-
erly and comfortably. A foundation
garment has to be as carefully
fitted as your shoes."

Miss Clay always appraises a
silhouettefirst with the elothes-on,4

to see which parts of the figure
must be Improved with the aid of
a foundaUon garment If the wo
man has any special abdominal
problems or needs extra support.
these requirementstire thoroughly
analyzed and prescribed for.

Almost any garment will look
and feel all right when the wearer
Is standing straight, but the real
test comes when the body is In
action. When buying a foundation
garment,be sure to sit down and
bend over in severs! positions, to
make sure your garment has
enough "give," yet la firm. Garter
placement, also. Is of extreme Im-

portance. The garters must allow
enough "give and stretch" so the
stockings will remain fastened
when you're sltUng, and will not
easily rip when the knee Is bent.

"If you follow thess two Import
ant rules," says Miss Clay, you'll
always be comfortable In your
foundation garment, and saUsflsd
with your purchase."

Texas Exes Elect
New Officers

MIDLAND, March S. (Spl.)
Texas Exesof Midland and vicinity
met in Midland Monday night to
elect officers and named A. L. all-ber- th

as president,and .Mrs, Alma
Thomas as vice president. Mrs.
Charles Vertrees Is to be secretary-treasur- er

andJUy Howard report-
er.

Captain William NeviU Midland
army flying field, was guestspeak-
er on the subject, Texas Tradi-
tions."

Catholic Women Meet
For Bible Study

Our Lady of Good Council of St
Thomas Cathollo church met In
the home of Mrs. Charles Vines
Monday for study. The group Is to
meet nextMonday In the home of
Mrj Msx WIesen. Present were
Mrs. W, E. McNallen, Mrs. Wiesen,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

VMlTlisM'lsisa'l

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday, T:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's'club and others. B. A. McCombs
Instructor,

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at tha Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C. O. Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and Thursday, 7 odock to 9 o'clock In tha basementof the
First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto Peters Instructor.

Monday and Thursday, 7:10 o'clock to 10:30 o'clock, for telephone
employes and Others, Settles hotel.XL C Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W, Melons, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garnerschool. Neel Barnaby,Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden CRy

high school. C. J. Lamb, Instructor.
Monday 'and Thursday from 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for the club

women la Coahomaat the high school building. R. D. Hatch Is Instruc-
tor, so
ROME NTrHflTNO CLASS

Tuesday and Friday, 3:30 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock at the Red
headquarters Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS.

NutrlUon course Is held each Wedsesday.aod Saturdayat tha Craw,
ford hotel ballroom Xraca 8:30 o'olook ta 8:30 o'aleak. Mrs. Olea Pete--
fVklsV M SHOT) sWVf "
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Mrs. Walker And
Mrs. Atwood
Givo Addresses

Inspirational speechesby Mrs. J.
W. Walker of Plalnvlew, atate
president, Mrs,J C Cunningham,
Fort Stockton, district prssldent,
and Mrs. Jefferson D. Atwood,
RoswelL N. M, chairman of de-
partment of citizenship, General
FederaUon of Women's clubs,
marked the Monday night meet-
ing of the district convenUon of
the Federation of Women's clubs
at the SstUes hotel.

Mrs. Cunningham, speaking on
"Our Collect" pointed out that If
each member would follow the col-
lect that she would be an Ideal
club woman and would help to
achieve democracy's victory.

Mrs. Walker, speakingon "Edu-
cation for Democracy's Victory,"
theme of the convenUon, pointed
out that cub work was In reality
a school for adult development.
She spoke of club women In pres-
ent day Umea and declared there
were many things that women
could do. First, she pointed to the
need to provide good leadership
in each community; to atop think-
ing too highly of ourselves; keep
up the national morale and will to
victory; and prepare ourselves to
hate a system but not a peopje.

Mrs. Jefferson D. Atwood, who
was Introduced by Mrs. JamesH.
Goodman,spoke on "American Citi
zens and victory." She declared
that at the start of the war, the
United States was not prepared
materially, economically, physica
lly or spiritually. But she declared
It was In the handsof women In
club work and In homes to meet
thess needs.

Mrs. Atwood also declared that It
was necessary to mix defense work
with mental education and that
too many woman are in defense

work Just for the thrill; the result
of which has been an Increase In
Juveniledelinquency In manystates
where mothers have left their
homes for defense classes." Bhe de-

clared that It was essential to knit
but that the women should know
for what they were knitUng.

The Mother Slrtgers under direc-
tion of Mrs. Bernard Lamun with
Mrs. Pat Kenney at the piano
opened the-- evening session.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid-

land, Mrs. Seth Parson and Mrs.
Sam Rennlck of El Paso presided.

Mrs. R. 8. McCracken, Marfa,
gave the InvocaUon. Words of
greetingswere given by Mayor O.
C Dunham for the city, B. L, Le--
Fever for the chamber or com-mer-

and Mrs. B.. Reaganfor tha
hostess club. Mrs. Reagan told of
a Ume 32 years ago when Big
Spring entertained thefirst dis
trict convsnUon and the district in
cluded territory from Fort Worth
to El Fasor then of thetime It en
tertained the sixth district with Its
16th ahnualconvenUon; and of the
presentconvenUon.

Mrs. Rudolph Millard, Marfa,
gave the response. Piano selections
were played by Mrs. Earl Powell
of Stanton. Mrs. B. L. LeFever
read poems written by Mrs. Mettle
Justice Withers, poet laureate of
the eighth district Mrs. J. B.
Young gavs the InvocaUon.

Mrs. Hodge introduced the of-
ficers of the convenUon which In-

cluded Mrs. Sam Rennlck, El Paso,
second vice president; Mrs. Marsh
Lea, Tort Stockton, acUng secie-tar- y;

Mrs. C. L. Holley, Van Horn,
parliamentarian;Mrs. Hal C. Peck,
Midland, trustee to Austin club-
house; Mrs. JamesH. Goodman,
Midland, chairman of American
citizenship; Mrs. L. C Brits, Mar-
fa, appointed board member to 8th
district; Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins,
Eastland,federationdirector; Miss
Ethel Foster, Sterling City, treas-
urer of Texas Federation; Mrs. J.
B. Atwood, Roswsll, N. M, Mrs.
J. C Cunningham, Fort Stockton,
Mrs. J. W. Walker, Plalnvlew.

Club presidents Introduced were
Mrs. Norman Read, Coahoma 1941
Study club; NatUe Lee Shelton,
Coahoma Study and Clvlo club;
Mrs. Milton McClesksy, Monahans,
Junior Studyclubi Mrs. JD. Blleyj
Hyperion ciuo, uig spring; Mrs.
Rudolph Mallard, Marfa Century
Culture club; Mrs. W. W. Boyd,
Crane Study club; Twlia Lomax,
Modern Woman's Forum of Big
Spring; Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Big
Spring Delphian Society Mrs. IL
C. Stlpp, Big Spring 1930 Hyperion
club; Mrs. John L. Morris, Odessa
Pioneer Study club; Mrs. Morris
Jacobson, Odessa Culture club;
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Big Spring
Garden club; Mrs. William Tate,
Child Study club of Big Spring;
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, A. A. U. W.
of Big Spring.

Mrs. P. A. Berry, Stanton Study
club; Mrs. Louts Caddell, Midland
30th Century club; Mrs. Joseph
Beit, Wink Wednesdsy Study club;
Mrs. F. X). Patton, EI Paso club;
Mrs. R. 8, McCracken, Marfa His--
tory club; Mrs. Hal C. Peck, Mid-

land dtycounty fedsraUon.
The anUque and art exhibit on

the mezzanine floor throughout
Tuesday was announced at the ses-

sion. The speaker'stable was dec-

orated with the six Uags of Texas
and centeredwith a bowl of yellow
renunculaa and nadlnaa.

Couple Hosts To
Elite Club'In Forsan

FORSAN, March 3 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Scudday ware hosts
to the 8 o'Clock Elites Saturday
evening at their home on the Su-

perior lease.
High scores were won by Mr.

and Mrs. Ottls Griffith and con-

solations were presented to Mrs. C.
J.Lamb and SamRust

Blnco awards went to Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell and Mrs. M.
J, Bransfleld. Refreshmentswere
served to Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bransfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Rust,Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, Mr.
and Mrs, OrlsWh.

T'U!,1 sfcsyTiTss&tefns

Board Members
Hold Luncheon
At Hotel

Recommending Mrs. J. C. Cun-
ningham, Fort Stockton, district
president,for nomination as sec-
ond vice president of the state
from the eighth district and

Mrs. Hal a Peck, Mid-
land, to representthe 8th district
to the state board of trustees for
tha Austin clubhouse Were high--
fignis vz ins ooara members lunch-
eon held at 13:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon at the Settles hotel at
tha district meeting of the Texas
FederaUon of Women's clubs.

Committee chairmenreported on
results of ' their 'committee work
andMri JeffersonB. Atwood, N.

M, chairman of depart
ment of American citizenship,
spoke on the workings of the na-Uo-

execuUve board and stress-
ed the Importance of the federation
with regard to every clubwoman,

VoUng onnew Officers was to be
gin Tuesday frpra 10 o'clock, to 4
o'clock, it was announced.

Attending tha luncheon and
speakingXor their committees were
Mrs. F. H. Ianhw. Sr., Midland,
district exhibit chairman; Mrs. D.
B. Snider, Midland. Mrs. H. B.
Broaddus, Colorado City, east
presidentof the 6th district

Mrs. March Lea. Fort .Stockton.
yearbook Judging committee; Mrs.
Sam Rennlck,El Paso, InternaUon--
ai reiauons committee; Mrs. uuy
B. Nease, Odessa,charactereduca-
tion chairman; Mrs. J. Howard
Hodge, Midland, chairmanof mem-
bership In the districts Mrs. C. L.
Holley, Van Horn, parliamen-
tarian; Mrs. Sherman Roberts,
Odessa,chairman ef safety In the
home committee; Mrs. Lincoln
Riley, Wink, Texas FederaUon
news subscriptionchairman; Mrs.
Louis F. Cade!!, Midland, district
fine arts chairman.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson, general
chairman of convenUon; Mrs. V.
H. Flewelien, district chairmanof
muslo; Mrs. J, a Cunningham,
Mrs. Frank V. Patton, El Paso,
member of nominating committee,
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Week Of Prayer
Begins, Circles
Hold .Meetings

Ctrds MeeUaga pesaadsd tha
first Week ef Prayer Ssrvloss at
the First Baplttt asHsrak Meaday
held by tha Wossaa'a
Society.- - Tha grass) waa
Tuesday afternoon at the
for the second serriee.

Mrs. Alton Uademuea,who
program leader, had tha sWvstlow
aL Theme of the week ts "Awake,
Awake, Put Ob Strength. O.Arm
of tha Lord.''

Mrs. W. J. Alexander sassusssa
tha naUonal covenant Mrs, p, D,
O'Brien talked on kesaiag ttra aev--
Uonal covenant Mrs. M. X. Bar.
Ian read a plea for the Aetata W. ,
Armstrongottering from Dr. J, B. 'Lawrence, executive secretary aC,
the home mission board.

Prayer waa said aa4 eterlags
taken. During tha clrete aaeettags, ,
plans for a fifth Monday social ,
were made by1 the Mary WtOts ;
group. Six members attendeddta
cussed enllsUng other wosssa la .
the W.L8,

Three members of the CttrieUa ?
Coffee circle, three of. ts Bast i
Central circle and two of Use ':
Young Matron's circle atso held, r
mesUng preceding tha Jatat see--'

v
slon at the church.

Others presentwere Mrs. X. V. '
Jones, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. CJ.
Redwlne, Mrs. J, L. Hayaes,Mrs. -
Thso Andrews, Mrs. W. X. Creifk-- -
ion, airs. v. u. Mattpta, .Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs, C. 8. KoWee, .'
Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Mrs. X. C. I
Hatch, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Irky
Cox, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. C. A. t
Amos. f

Mrs. L. a Brits, Marfa, urbaa-rur-al

cooperation In defense work,
Mrs. Hal a Peck, Midland, state
board of trusteesof clubhouse at
Austin.
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FLASH PREVIEW 0F

"To the Shoresof Tripoli"
Heading the cast of 20thh Century-Fox'- s Marine drama
are Maureen O'Hara, Johnn Payne and Randolph Scott.
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The night beforeha Jolna the Marine. JohnPaynemeet Mao
teenO'Hara,and take her for a ride In hU car againstber will.
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I'IbsbsbWBbW. "?i BsUTBfaVaYHBsKl ' bbbI
l'BBBSBSBSftBSBSBSBt.BBSKrVfeBW 1iBBl issBSBsVBSBSBSBSByBSBSBsrBSBSBSBSB" Ml
EBBBBBBBBBBBar BBBBm BBnBnBBBr SnSnBBSSnBBBBBr jfchu BBS

BBHLflTICVBBrBflBiBBBBwBHaBIBa' 1
BHrc4Kw aTBfBHBKBBaBBBBHBBBBlLVl

Bi Sxitt v bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb3 IVrfyv?HK
la tbaCorps, hla top sergeantla Randolph Scott,former comrade
of Payne'sfather In World War I and an old family friend.
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When Paynelearns Maureen Is a Navy nurse he feigns Illness,
but Scott recommends a mustard plaster aa a certain cure.
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After s fight with Scott, Payne Is
Nancy Kelly to accept desk job

persuaded ex-gi- rl friend
back home In Washington.
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Bat With the news of Pearl Harbor berejoins the Corps and
Balls on the same transport with Nurse O'llara and Scott.

ON THE SETS
illss Shirley Temple, a screen veteran of wide and rich expert'

enceat the ripe ageol thirteen, has reacheda turning point in her
career with her newestpicture, "Little Annie Rooney," and will
take severalImportant new stepsbefore the picture is completed.
She will still be her father's little helper, to be rure the father

n
IOHMT0N

in this casebeing William uargan, an unpractical
i inventor but from there on out things will be
different
. For one thing, Miss Temple Is getting to be

I quite a big girl now, so she has been cast as a
beginning high school student, and for another
thing shewill have a boy.friend. Yes sir, Shirley
will havea boy-frien-d, andoneof strictly modem

I design, too, for he not onty drives a Jallopy
I Inscribed with the conventional wise cracks,but
plays the drumsin a hot band.

They were not actually shooting duringmy
latest visit to the set, however, and the reason
for this must have been galling to a veteran of
Miss Temple's long experience. It seems that
work had to be suspended for a couple of
hoursafter lunch to allow the vounesterato rot

REED JOHNSTON

tela of actorswork for lifetime

aay reeeat Flash Preview

en with their school work, and they were busy with their lessons
under the watchful eye of a lady who had all the earmarksof
teacher. And when I say school work here I mean the real thing,
and not a motion

It ean, however, be reported that this Irksome feature of a
meeeeefulcareer In high school will be played down to a decent
minimum In the story, with the proper amount of emphasis being

rven to parties, and what-no-t, with Miss ofwm, Uking occasional time out to help her old man In the

These s, by the way, will not be confined exclusively
to ttM talents of the drum-beatin- g boy-frie- and his fellow
ntisBSMin. for Mise Temple herself is scheduled for one big Jltter-h-m

number,andthatJ goingto be somethingto watch for.
Xt will be reported fully in this departmentafter your observer

has Men it with hla own eyes, but there is ho reasonfor supposing
Oat Mies will not be quite as accomplished at his venture
M in' the otherphasee ot her work. And after all, she'sdanced

KOMMon, hasn't she7
play audi fast that.

AatarM free
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Temple
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Fashion Scene
By MARGARET McKAY
Fancy footnotes are due In

fashion reporting this week lor
the smartly dressedare forget,
ting the classic conservative
type of shoe and going Just a
little gaudy. Perhapsasa reflex

ot the defense
clothes with

I their tailored
subdued color
tones, the

Ifemmes want
I to s'tep out
the rest of

I their time in
!a frivolousstyle. You
I are likely to
see anything
from a cameo

maksamt UtKAt to a flower on
the buckle ol

a shoe and the soles have gone
daffy too with a new version ot
the platform style called "rock-
ing chair" soles. They have a
slight curve at the toe In the old
Persian shoe manner and are
helpful to the short girl In giving
her more height.

There are square-shape-d heels
and square toes and nail-hea-d

trimmed shoes, the decoration
going all around the lower edge
of the shoe and heel and all
arounda bow buckle. There are
buckles to the side as well as
the front and Irene Dunne, over
In Phoenix, Arirona. making
"Lady in a Jam" for Universal,
wore a straw woven, high heel
pump to match a straw bonnet.
The fabrics will not only be of
straw, but cotton meshand pat-

ent leather and silks. Carole
Landls Is introducing the flower
print crepe slippers to match a
flower print frock and bag. A
number of these print combina-
tions will be worn this season.

Ginger Rogers, who always
liked sassy shoes, took to New
York with her one of the large
poppy flower trimmed slippers
for afternoon wear. They were
in red calf with popples instead
of buckles. By adding a largo
poppy at the lapel of her wit.
Ginger had a neat combination
Idea.

BEST PRESSED OIRL OF
THE WEEK: Paulette Goddard
contributes anotherMexican
idea, speaking of our friendly
neighbor'sfashions,with a bril-
liant colored, oversized Mexican
kerchief-scar- f. Sheslit the cen-
ter of the scarf of red, white and
green, and slipped It over her
head poncho fashion to wear
with a plain, white crepe hirt-mak- er

dreis and a Mexican som-
brero hat. Ends of the carf
tuck undc the dress belt at
front end back and the two re-
maining ends form short capson
the sleeves. The alwaysoriginal
young star of "Reap the Wild
Wind," has addedanother glarn
our pointer to our wardrobes
with this kerchief-scar-f adapta-
tion.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

This week we herald another
band discovery Hal Mclntyrel
A few days ago we were listen-
ing to a remote out of New
York and tried like mad to fig-
ure the band hammering out a
terrific beat, somewhatreminis-
cent of Glenn Miller. The an-
nouncer told us. Immediately
following the broadcast, we
heard a record being played on
a local station with the an-
nouncer saying that the platter
was the initial onefor this maes-
tro you guessed it Hal Mcln.
tyre. The tune was titled
Fooled and It darned near did
fool us; again we thought it was
Miller. Later the mystery clear-
ed when we found that Hal re-
cently graduated from Glenn's
band. This wax ot Fooled Is ex-
tremely well done for a sweet
tune. The song is beautifully or-

chestrated and a muted brass
chorus is terrific. We predict a
great future for Hal Mclntyre.

For those who really like low-do-

blues get a load ot Johnny
Hodges' Bluebird record of
Things Ain't What They Used to
Be, a new tune by Duke Elling-
ton and Johnny Mercer. It's
really unusual relaxed, lazy,
soft andno brassblast to shake
you out of your seats real blues,
like from Dixie.

PLATTER PARADE! Buddy
Rich, Tommy Dorseya drums,
leaves soon for the Army air
to put another "killer" on the
wax I RealizeNow Frank
Sinatra, the Pled Pipers and
everything.. . . Mabel Todd Just
recorded with Whiteman, Boy,
Did I Oet SUakta' At The Club
Savoy. . . . Columbia brings out
a new album ot old Boswell Sis-
ters hits eight sides. . . . Mugsy
Spanler, b Crosby trumpet
training. . . . And T" Is about
now with his own band, switches
from Okeh to Bluebird. . . . New
York critics say that SunnyDun-
ham is the band to watch this
year. . . . Barry Wood gets a
new medium for Any Bonds To-
dayT the Juke box. . . . Benny
Goodman's vocalist gets no wUe-crac- ks

from the audience he'sa
Golden Gloves Heavyweight,Art
London. , . . Looks like our tip
on Blue la The Night getting
the Academy Award wasn't
wrong. . . , Count Basle has a
sensational new singer, Lynne
Sherman,who remindsus of Hel-
en Morganhear her on Okeh's
More Than Yon Know. . , . Jerry
Colonna and "V Dorseystopped
the crorrdat the Palladium the
other night playing a trombone
duet did you know that Jerry
played the "slip" for years with
our biggest bandsT
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Brenda Joyce Is working these days with Milton Berle
in the 20th Century-Fo- x comedy, "Whispering Ghosts."

r
ATTENTION

Responding to requestsfor a photo of Clark Gable as a
companion photo to the one of Miss Lombardrecently offer-
ed, we havearrangedfor an photographof Mr.
Qable to be sent to all readersof Hollywood Today. Simply
write to Hollywood Today, Cross Roadsof the World, Holly-woo- d,

California, enclosing So for handling and mailing, and
YOU 'MUST MENTION THIS NEWSPAPER.

Iff. OalU hat niwntit war at CU ihw victmrm to nttvt
"Sonuwhtrt I'll niuj yon "

JOE FISHER'S

MOVIE FANS

autographed

Reviews of Previews
ParamountPictures dominatedthe previewscenein Hollywood

this past week with two excellent pictures. "THE REMARK-
ABLE ANDREW" and "THE LADY HAS PLANS."

Of the two, "THE REMARKABLE ANDREW," starring
Brian Donlevy, Bill Holden and Ellen Drew, is unquestionably
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Maallonlevy William Holden and Ellen Brew are 4ha
players in this scene from "The Remarkable Andrew."
the better. It's a plain story of a decent,clean, hardworking
American boy, BUI Holden, who takes his Job as bookkeeperIn
the city hall of a midwestcity seriously and honestly. He la adeep student of American history and a firm believer In theIdeals that have made our United States the stronghold of
democracy it is. His greatesthero Is hard-bitte-n, stralght-as-a-strin- g

Andrew Jackson. When Holden is made the goat of aplot to cover up the stealingof taxpayers'money by the political
gang who, headed by the mayor, are running the city, he
courageously refusesto falsify his books. He la not only fired,
but is arrested forembezzlement as welL To his aid comes
Andrew Jackson,a living person to him, but to no'one else.
Jacksonsummons to his aid the spirits of George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson, Chief Justice John Marshall and Benjamin
Franklin andunder their guidance, advice andhelp heof course
succeedsIn driving thewhole crooked gangInto either retirement
or JaiL

The role of Jackson Is the strongest that fine actor Brian
Donlevy has ever had, and he handles it magnificently. Young
William Holden hascome a long way sinceaadebut In "Golden
Boy" andhe handlesa difficult role with the verveand restraint
of a veteran. Miss Drew, playing Holden'sfiancee and having a
hard time trying to understandJust what Is going on. is not only
convincing but she scores solidly In several highly emotional
scenes. A strong supporting cast headedby Montague Love,
Porter Hall, Gilbert Emery and Brandon Hurst lena strength
with their fine performancesand an especialnod must go to
oldster Thomas W. Rots in a sympatheticpartas the city Judge
who is unwittingly drawn into the machinations ofthe political
group.

At times breathlesslyexciting and always crammed full of
suspense,"THE LADY HAS PLANS," starringPauletteaoddard
and Ray MlUand Is an espionage story. An
International group of spies steal the plans of a new secret
device and. having had'them tatooedon the back of beautiful
Margaret Hayes & Invisible Ink, have arranged to kidnap and
substitute Miss Hayes for Paulette Goddard, who is about to
Clipper to Lisbon to Join the staff, of Ray Mllland, ace radio
commentatorfor a U. S. radio network. Their planstemporarily
miscarry and Miss Goddardarrives In Lisbon In due course,
whereshe Is mistakenfor Miss Hayesby the Nazi chief (Albert
Decker), and theBritish Ambassador(Roland Yosag), both of
whom havebeencontactedby the spy groupIn an effort to sell
the secretto the highestbidder. With sucha backgroundalmost
anything can happen and does, all making for entertainment
that Is both extremely funnyat times, and alwaysexciting.

MEET THE STARS
WITH VIC BOESEN

As I madedear to him, I can't
help but lean to the

side to be doing this piece
about J. Benton Cheney.

Mr. Cheney Is a writer. He Is
the man who writes thoseHop-alo-ng

Cassidy
pictures, star--1
ring William!
Boyd, and be--1

fore he took!
up this assign
ment he wasalnewspaper!
man, was fori
twenty years!
or so. I

I could havel
played safelbsbbbbk'HbsbbbbI
and avoided!
the critical
eye by pick-- vie sotM
lng an actor or actress to write
about, the way I have always
done, but Cheney has had such
an extraordinary career that
this, combined with what he Is
doing to keep HopalongCassidy
In the saddle, seemed reason
enoughto go up a side roadfor a
change.

Strange to say, perhaps,
Cheney knew nothing about tho
West when he began writing
about It. He wasbom andreared
In Philadelphia, and what he
learned about the West he got
from reading pulp magazine
storiesabout it

But Cheney, a short, quiet fel-
low, who probably has never
raised his voice once In his life,
hasdone a dealof being in other
places. He has newspaperedin
the Philippines and various key
points in the Orient In China
he worked on a paper belonging
to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k.

He worked on the Shang-
hai Times, a paper in Nanking,
and for a time was an editor for
Reuter's, the British Empire
news service, stationedin Shang-
hai . . . the only American, he
believes, ever to work for Reu-
ter's.

In those days, between the
early Twentiesand s,

the Orient even as now, had its
exhilarations. Cheney recalls the
time, during the Jap assault
on Shanghai in 1932. when ho
was caught in a clock-tow- er by
a suddenbattle which broke out
like an April shower, cutting him
off from his office, and he had to
lie low while the Chinese, in
ambush, rubbed out the enemy
with potato masher hand gren-
ades.

In the Philippines, working on
the Manila Bulletin, he once
broko a story that rocked the
entire East. That was tho dis-

covery of efforts by the Japs to
buy Fuga Island, some eighty
miles off Luzon, a good spot to
build up as a springboard for
the sort of deviltry they're up
to now.

Cheneynearly got shotfor that
one. For a while after that he
went around looking like Hop-alon- g

Cassidy, a gun on eachhip.
He knows aboutGeneralDoug-

las McArthur, for he used to
soldier underhim, in the 31st In-
fantry, on the Bataan Peninsula.
And he can tell aboutCorregidor
Fortress,how the innardsof this
citadel go 600 feet below the sea,
and how it containspush button
controls for blowing to Kingdom
Come with mines any ship that
ventures anywhere In Manila
Bay.

To tell more about Corregidor
would be to betray military se-

crets. And there's no space for
more about Cheney.
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Virginia Dale will be seen
next In Paramognt's "Holi-
day lnn,M with Blng Crosby.
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: The Hollywood

comeback trail ends soon for Richard Bar-thelme-ts.

He Just won a lieutenant's com-

mission In the navyand reports to Washing-
ton, D. O, Immediately. His final scenesin
"The Spoilers," In which he's featured with
Marlene Dietrich and John Wayne, will-b- o

rushed to completion this week so he can
keep his date with Uncle Sam . . . Wonder
how producerEddie Small will feel about
filming the biographyot Rudolph Valentino
afterhe sees Bob Hope and Blng Crosby in
The Roadto Morrocco.M Blng and Bob kid
the pants off Valentino's big hit, "The
Shiek,"even to the point or carrying women

off Into the desert sunseton horseback. . . Joel McCrea, says
Paramount,turned down the lead opposite Veronica Lake,In "I
Married a Witch" because he didn't feel the story suited his
talents. Or could It be becausehe's burning over the ad cam-
paign on "Sullivan's Travels" In which he's lost In the ehuffle
and Veronica grabsall the spaceT'

You'll howl at eae seeaela "My Favorite Blonde." Bob nope
turns en the radio, hears the Bob none nroeram and Quickly
turea to anotherstation,CemmssUag, "I nevercould stand that '1
guy nope." -

BenBlue haswritten a parodyon theNazi retreatin Russia j"With the Winds and the Reds In Our Hair" ... The rubberTsV
shortageJust nipped Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy for five G's
apiece their shareof an easterncompany's productionon rub-
ber novelty miniatures of the pair . . . Marjorio Woodworth and
air cadet Louis Zamperinl, .the former track star, are burning
up the long distancewires. He'sstationedat Ellington field in
Texas. . . Mlchele Morgan, who fled Franceto escape the Nazis
and finally wound up In peaceful Hollywood, now has ah anti-
aircraftgunandcrewcamped in thevacantlot next to her home:

During her recentNew York vacation, madcap June Ilaveo
was squiredaround thelate spotsby John Fredericks,the hat
dealgner. When sheleft for Hollywood he gifted her with three
hats, a gallon of perfumeand a note reading: "Never let Holly-
wood changeyou. Yon are so wonderful. So wonderfaDy corny."

A coupleof top sergeantsat Fort Afonmoutt can hardly wait
for the arrival of buck private Carl LaemmleJr. He once or-
dered them around when he was the Universal big shot and
they were hirelings!

Rita Hayworth and Eddie Judsonare denying those matri-
monial rift rumors again . . . Marlene Dietrich Is telling pro-
ducersshewantsJeanGabin asher next leadingman . . . Frank
Moss, the writer, and Nancy Coleman are an item . . , Betty

..i10." wh0 Bhou,d know' denlM thM hnd holding sessions
with Tommy Dorsey . . . Seen: Joan Fontaine and Olivia

who ended their long professional feud last week,lunching together in the Warner studio cafe. The Gay Sisters
. . . Bob Brooks, owner ot the Seven Seas, has purchasedthoSomersetHouse .. . BandleaderAl Donahue, who's packing 'eminto the Trianon, and his wife, the former Fredericka Gallatin,are dating the stork for Easter.

One of the fan magshits the standssoon with a story titled"Don t Marry An Actress." It was written by PauletteGoddard.

Victor Mature, commenting on his recent separation fromMartha Kemp, says,"After It years in Hollywood I still haven'ta bed to sleepin."

White collar girls at Paramount are petitioning studiofor permission to wear slacks to work to conservestockings . . . Ironic that in one of the last scenes in "To Be orNot To Be." Carole Lombard is shown in an airplaneSnenrwr Tram, ! alftln.. - .. v. . .
--- 1 "sHepburn's new Broadway play,

ff&
rineiVwc rencarsau

"Without Love." and thert
iZ " "uni uie inoio ieaa u nis pictureschedulerarmits rmi. t .i. ...... ... 7

into a dress. Seekingansorsh'prevarof a low cut 1k5gown she was to wear In "My Gal Sal."graphedher stand.In in the drSsand sent toVe Hays off ict.
The censorssaid it wasokeh. Then they pouredCarole into thed7is a.,"1censo.r tK another look. Nothing
cpSJ?pffiemttth0ta "" -f- c?5

KEN MORGAN'S . .

wIbbbhbmbIbI

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLF
mwSSP? m$li t0 attaln d more

retain. Take the caseof lovely
S.'.t1!ntf? G,nny Slmms' for stance.

2 Ptty Kood example of what we aretrying to prove. Along about 1937, Glnny
Joined the orchestra of Kay Kyser as theXemme vocalist During the pasr few years,sheattained about the limit of individuality
Si"001 8Uch organization

columnists swore that Ginnyand Kay were married or were about to be,andyou aU know what that does to a person
nSLn.T.Jln dividual, and besides, x

nnt v... jKtN UMCAN
.n

or

It

J7.i: - rv. ..-- ?. ""
bos, wtoiStinued wmT'-M- y family islomlnj eStTS"e with

ShinSJhy are selling their property In TexasTand in northern CalUf0ffI.,b! ? w how wk and a
Wi2?, "IW X to no"0 of CpicK r,t
Suck b2ML!&&&J!&& y proWem' ni thw t5t

for "a Tiew definition"!

.? U , A,t3rl Redeea took a pile of the bte Tom i
Ken MTnard, wentbroke trying to make one go to a profitOeaeJustreturnedfrom Wa own personalrodeo wluch concludeda few daysago at Houston. Texas-a-nd believe me, most ot hisHollywood pals wlU be surprUed-w-lth a proflt And now theaecretJ Gene ran the show sa If he were producinga motionPlctHre-prodBc-Uen nambersand all. Next he had the bestkoneewralUWe, and tost bat not least hb prize, were Uie
fcSti? ?n,,Ied " to tP rtdew. the fellowssaid would not compete.

TIIE GOOD RUMOR MANi Is TyronePower
Ing--a new contractat SOth-Fo-x. prefering ontKSdw?Th
a ?tef?f a w "l B,irless Mwdith accompanying hYm?

V 7eilp.U,ally? 0tttn,,nere lt r what ffivK-Mr- s.hI te,.U,ten,ta, Mmiay ears to anand these years! Then watch for to(TneuJ
billing-M- rs. Betty Grable Raft . . . JlmmleDurantesawrwtccngratulate me on ray comeback, yet CtaoraowIpttonandrny picture goesback on the wallf at the Brown Derby!" ...I ,rW?4 " "Pin their second. . . . Martha Rayepersonalappearancetour but Isnrnlngback to Hollywood, preferring to sUy In New York and tookfor a Broadway muafeaL . .. Harry Carey'sson. Henw Is thenew pageboy at: NBC In N. Y. . . . Otto Kruger haseenfor the lead tn John Steinbeck'splay, as yetUntiUed. when"topenson Broadway. . , . Carol Bruce and Alan Gorton have"taken up," . . . Lovely Sheila Ryan Is
flaunting awire from Arthur MurrajLaFdidancVniatro"Harry rlothrock. reading."Heah Ah CumI" . . . Dinahbeing soughtby MGM and RKO for a plcrure. . . 7Marie Ma"
S0?."?0a sensattoaaltakeoff on Broadway's notDanny Kaye, . . . JamesCagney and brothe?Bill
?re.PilCk?,,?, ta Warnersand wlfl onm shopat. . . The original famous fight
Famum and Tom Santchy In the silent, SpoUersFtook
30 minutes to fjirn-- the battle between iohnVayne andSttf1 t0t& U?J5f?1'aw" tnlM fourdaytopleta. . . OBrlen discovered an old flame, AnnHunter,: working In a pteture on his home lot-- and has been '

takingJr home ever sinee.. . . Paramount KHelenHayestoto anotherscreenchore-etu- dlo hssl nlturalfor
her In Uss Appleby Gets Her Answer." . . . Rudolph wEwSsonof the greatcomposer.hasgiven up his band for-- a dramatte

SMJ.FBaayi .. Laird .Crearf discovered MervynLeRoy'sdlseovery,,Kay Medferd. .
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Methc151 Circles
Make Plans For

Circle Of the First Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

vice met Monday to, hear review
of the book, "Our Time and What
the Bible Has to Bay."

Circle One
Mm." J. R.-- Manlon led the lenon

when Circle 'One members met In
the home of Mrs. U. 8. Dalmont
with Mrs. W. S. 8atterwhlte as

The ten commandment were
discussed and Mrs. W. I Meier
talked on the Beautltudes.

A social service report noted that
14 visit had been made during the
month, 13 tray of food sent, $139
In clothing; bought, and four bou
queta of flower sent to the sick.
The treasury showed $19.75 to be
sent from the circle to auxiliary
for the first quarter.

Next 'Monday a box is to be sent
to the Wesley House In San An-

tonio. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen will
be hostess with Mrs. Mler as

Others presentwere Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mrs.
C E. Talbot, Mr. H. C. Smith.

') Mrs. X). C. Pyle, Mrs. M. M. Ed--

. wards, Mrs. V. H. Flewelle.
i Circle Two

Mrs. H. M. Rowe was leader of
(QKthe Bible study for Circle Two

members meeting in the home of
Mrs. R. V. Brown. Mrs. S. R.
Nobles presided.

On the program were Mrs. R. U
Brown, Mrs. Nobles, Mr. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. J. I Terry.

Mrs. M. E. Ooley reported that
$38.75 had been realized from tha

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE
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800 Runnels Phone.1234

Conages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. 1877 S18$aasela
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LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natfl Batik BWg.
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Review Book,
Saturday Supper

forty-tw- o party. The book review
to be held Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock at the church by the
pastor, the Rev. H. O. Smith, was
announced.

Next Monday the circle member
will bring clothing for the Wesley
House In San Antonio. Refresh-
mentswere served and other pres-
ent were Mr. Harry Collins, Mr.
C. W. Guthrie. Two guests were
Mrs. R. W. Brown and Mrs. I S.
Liederman.

Circle Tare
Mrs. C B. Bankson was hostess

to circle three In her home with
Mrs. W. A. Laswell as
Mrs. J. B. Pickle led the studyand
prayerwith Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

Mr. N. W. McClesky presided
over a business session. Mrs. R.
O. Beadles resigned from the fi-

nance committee and Mr. J. D.
Jones was appointed in her stead.
Mrs. Jones resigned a secretary,

The circle voted to make It
money for the year. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. a. 8. True, Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. O. W. Chowns, Mr. H.
N. Robinson, Mr. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Pat Harrison. Quests were
Mrs. P. M. 'Slmms and Craig Dun
can,

Order Four
Plans were completed for the

chill andpie supper to be held Sat
urday by Circle Four and Circle
Six members from 11 o'clock to 8
o'clock at 123 E. 3rd St. when
members of Circle Four met la
the home of Mr. Harold Bottom--
ley.

Mrs. Chart Morrla led the
study. Other present were Mr.
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. Albert
Smith,' Mrs. C. K. Shlve, Mr.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Iva Hun.ycutt,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. D. 8.
Bailey, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
RobertHUT. Mrs. EnmonLovelady.

CbcleFlvo
Devotional on Stewardship was

given by Mrs. Arthur Davis1 for
Circle Five members meeting In
the home of Mrs. Harold Park.
Mrs. Park was elected a secre-
tary to take the place og Mrs. J. A.
Myers.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas conducted
the lesson on "The Heart of the
Law of Love."

Others presentwere Mrs. Stan-
ley Mate, Mrs. Dave Duncan,Mr.
E, C. Masters, Mrs. Arthur Davis,
Mrs. R. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Bert
Shlve. Mrs. Wlnterrowd I to be
next hostess wtlh Mrs. Davis as

Orel Six
Discussion of the chill and pie

supper to be held Saturday was
held by Circle Six members meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Claud
Miller.

Mr. Jake Bishop was leader of
the Bible study and Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr presided.

Mrs. J. Ia Crawford was present
as a nsw member and Bam Hous
ton Allred of Houston wasa guest.

Others presentwere Mrs, J. B.
Hodge. Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. T.
G. Adams, Mrs. W. P. McDonald,
Mr. H. F. Taylor, Mr. W. R Phil
lip, Mrs. J. D. Sadler, Mrs. & H.
Newberg. Mr Miller be next
hostess In her home, 1304 Oregg,

Two Are SentFrom
Here Into Navy
John JacksonPayne, Big Spring,

and Franklin Morgan Danels,
Mlneola, were shipped during the
weekend to Dallas for enlistment
in the U. 8. Navy, S. I Cooke, re-
cruiting officer for the navy her
said Monday.

Payne went In a V4 (motor
mechanic) USNR and Denels as
V--3 (aviation groundwork) USNR.

The harmonicawaa Invented by
Benjamin Franklin.

tMchi IT
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Notes
By MART WHAIXT

These day you hear a lot of
talk going the round about wo
men, their status in life, and what
the world after the war will hold
for them. There are some mighty
high sounding phrases going on
about woman place In the post
war world.

But there is Just on thing that
Is true to our way of thinking. No
woman Is ever
going to be
very independ
ent or self suf-
ficient or on
equal term
with a man a
long a she
ha to carry e3aroundapock-
et hook a
big a an over
ntsht bag.

Just what the solution will be 1

beyond our Imagination right now,
Perhapsnumerouspockets Ilk the
men have will help. Or maybe the
girls could tie a bag around their
neck like the St. Bernard nogs
have.

Perhaps some sort of arrange-
ment could be worked out to make
false crowns In tall hat and stuff
them full of pencils, hankies,pow-
der puffs, rouge, lipstick, doorjeeys,
bills (the please remit kind.)

The million and one thing that
the feminine souls haul around
with them weighing them down on
on side will just have to be taken
care of somehow. Because If the
women are going to run the world,
Hoi, they will never be' able to
da It with one or both handstied
down with a pocketbook.

Watch a woman some time. No
wonder men open door for her.
She only has one hand in use. No
wonder men help women up and
down stairs, she is continually off- -
balance with her burdensanyway.

All we have to say girls. Is thai
If you contemplateany big Jobs
In the neat future, you'd " better
start thinking about the purse sit
uation. It's awful I

Ladies Bible Class
Has ProgramOn The
Origin Of Church

Studying the lesson, "Origin of
the Church," the Ladle Bible class
met at the Church of Christ Mon-

day afternoon from 3 o'elock to 4
o'clock. Byron Fullerton, minister,
waa the teacher.

Next tudy is to be on The
Authority of the Church."

Present were Mrs. C. C. Lewis,
Mr. Fullerton, Mrs. C S. Kyle,
Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Granville
Glenn, Mrs. Sarah Qlbbs, Mrs. V.
W. Heard, Mrs. Pleasant Cren-
shaw, Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Harl
Mansur, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
H. H Long, Mrs. W. W. Davis.

Lctha G. A.$ Meet In
Wanda Hall's Home

The Letha O. A. met In the home
of Wanda Hall Monday afternoon
for a business session. Refresh
ment ware served to Paula Sue
Lett, Adelphene Covington, Doris
Lou Stutevllle. Nlta Merle QUI, La
Dell Laudamy, Bobble Sanders
Woodlne Hill, Clarabell Woods,
Olene Leonard, Zoeberta Warren
Dauplne Reece, Murtlce Jo Peter-
son, Dorothy Burleson,- Mardeena
Hill, Joy Dale Havins, Wanda Lee
Dyer, Leta Thompson, WandaLee
and the sponsors, Mrs. L. A. Cof
fey and Mrs. Raymond Havins.

Dauphins Reece is to be next
hostess.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

Tuesday
ALTAR SOCIETY of St. Thomas

Catholto church will meet at
7:t0 o'clock at the rectory.

O. B. 8. will meet at 7:80 o'clock
at the Masonlo Hall.

BKBEK4Hj3DOE24 win meet
at 7:80 o'clock at th I. O. O. F.
Hall.

Wednesday
FIREMEN' LADIES will meet at

S o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
P-- A. COUNCIL wUl meet at 4

o'clock at the high school to
elect a local woman for a Ufa
membership.

PHTLATHEA CLASS will meet
at 10:80 o'clock at th First
Methodist church.

AIRPORT WIDOWS wiU meet at
1 o'clock for a covered-dis-h

Luncheon with Mrs. W. H. Mor-
gan. 609 W. Park,
FRIENDSHIP CLASS wUl meet

at 11:80 o'clock at th First Bap-
tist church.

Thursday
TOUNO MOTHERS' SXWXNO

CLUB wiU meet at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Jack Haynes, 1605
Donnelley.

O. X, A. wiU meet at S o'clock at
th W. O. W. Hall.

SOUTH WARD P-T- . A, wiU meet
at t o'clock at th school.
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD

will meet at S o'clock with Mrs.
Max Jacob, 118 Lincoln.

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

3:80 o'clock at th W, aW. Halt
PRISICILLA CLUB will meet at

4 o'clock with Mrs. R, E. Dun-
ham, 400 E. 4th.

SIX COUNTT MEDICAL AUXILI-
ARY win meet at 13:80 o'clock
In Odessa,with Mr. E. V. bead-
le with Mrs. J. H, Barganler
as

SUSANNAH WESLBT CLASS will
meet at 11 o'clock at th First
Methodist church, with Mrs. O
E. Fleeman'sgroup In charge.

Saturday
CXRCLBS FOUR AND SIX of the

First Methodist ehureawill UM
nlllU mmM mlsa flltMia IteUHtUafA

at 11 ceieak e day at to eW

Mg lcfef Ker&M, Mg Spring, Vena,TaeOe.y,Karena,m paghcmm

SchoolCensus
Is Under.Way

School census taking in Big
Spring waa to hit full speed this
afternoon, according to Supt. W.
C. Blankenahlp.

Census supplies arrived during
the weekend, and soma teachers
assignedto csasosdulls started
work Monday afternoon.

Attempt will bo mad to eauvas
the entire town within two week,
leaving'another two week for ck

work. The censusmust be
complete by the end of March.

Meantime, work had itarted In
most rural districts of the county.

School official pointed out that
each child- - of to 18 year age,
regardlessof whether in school,
should be-- listed.' For each child
not listed, the school district will
lose $32.60 In state funds.

BUSINESS BOOK
FORT WORTH, March 3. UP

Fort Worth ended the first two
months of1943 riding a crest well
above the record It set In business.
building and general development
for the comparableperiod of 1941.

Yankee, meaning an American,
waa originally a Dutch word.

BombingOf WestTexasHasBegun;
But IfsAll PracticeFor Cadets

MIDLAND ARMT FLTTNa
SCHOOL, March 8. The bombing
of West Texas has begun.

Day and night the bomb are
raining down, blasting former
ranch lands within a forty-mil- e

radius ofthe world' largest bomb--
adier training school here. But
there' no shriek of air raid sirens,
no running for the bomb shelter,
no casualties, no damage.

The ball of bomb simply mean
that the "Hell from Heaven Men"
are going to school. Cadets of the
first class at this bombadlercol-
lege, their mind crammed with
bomb and bombslght theory learn-
ed In groundschool, have taken to
the air for actual, practice, twin-motor- ed

AT-1- 1 training plane
their classrooms.

Twenty hours a day, seven day
a week the practicemis-
siles arc toward the target mark-
ers, dropped from height of 100
to 18000 feet, under all condition.
Spotter on the ground check hit,
aerie camerasrecord them.

Bombslght and bombadler form
a perfect blending. Super-huma-n In
the exactness and complexity of
Its operation, the bombslght mark
a high point in the history of Un-
cle 8am' genius. The bombadler

JhLow much do

advertising
100 to 1 your guess

for Instance,.awideTAKE,
can of soup

which you purchasefrom your
' grocerfor 10 cents.

Thenaskyour neighbor how

much of that 10 centsgoesfor
advertising. She'll probably say

'Qh, about 1 or 2 cents" or
10 to 20 percent.',

That'swhere you can correct

a greatAmerican illusion.

Theactualcostis only 361000

of 1 cent.

' But here'ssomethingelse you

can mention.

Actually advertising absorbs

its cost becausewithout the

Automobiles 4eper dollar
Home 3c perdollar
Bed Sheet CI .75 value)

COMMITTEE

in

are the youngmen of America! the
rich one, the poor one, from the
farm, the town and the cities,
and all of them worklnir toward
on Ideal "To be the best there
18-

,-

Already hard at work In their
groundschool classrooms and tha
huge bombing trainer hangars,th
econa cibs or ouaaing Domos-dle- rs

1 now calnlns tha theoretical
backgroundthat will enable them,
in inree snori wseas,10 lane to th
air for their own taste of "laying
'em wner yoir want m."

CALF SHOW
WICHITA FALLS. March S. UPi

Cash award exceeding S3O0 will be
available to 4--H Calf Club boy
participating In the district I calf
how and sale Wednesday.

OLIVE OIL THEFT
VAN NOTS; Calif, March 8. UB

Threemen held a pistol on an em
ploy of the Supreme Olive Com-
pany, leisurely loaded fifteen W
gallon drum of olive oil onto a
truck and drove away.

Loss was estimatedat 13,000.

The Eiffel tower In Pari con-
tains 7,000 tons

wide volume of salesbrought
about by advertising, the soup

couldn't besold for 10 cents. In
fact, this soup 15 yearsago cost

you 12 tentsretail. Advertising

by expanding distribution and
increasingsalesmadeeconomies.

possible which cut 2 cents off

the retail price of soup.

The sameeconomicprocess
works with most articles, autos,

soap,cameras,hose,etc.

Advertising is the working
man'sfriend, the low Income
man's friend becauseit contin--

ually acts to lower the cost of
living. In the long run it actu--

Frash AAIfk . . . . 00 of quart
. , of can

Soft Drink . of 1c perglass
. . of

. of
. . .

F.O.B. price
P.O.B. price
1c persheet

To AppearAt
Sunday'sRally

Stirring military' xausio and a
variety of other catchy tune will
ring In the city auditorium Sun-
dayafternoonwhenth Big Spring
municipal high school band ap-
pears on the regular community
rally program,

Th band, will be
th program r the

afternoon, and indication are that
attendanceat th affair may break
all prevlou records. Dan Croley,
band director, Indicated that the
custom of featuring a speaker
might be disregarded this one
Urn.

Last Sunday, although cold
weather whittled the size of the
crowd, a lively program wa held.
Irby Cox led in the alnging and
W, C. Blanksnshtpmade an' In-
spirational address.

Farmers To
Broadcast

The Howard county USDA war
board ha called attention to a
broadcastto farmers' by President

Vice PresidentWallace,
and Secretary of Agriculture
Wlckard next Monday night.

Th broadcastwill be heard
heard from 8:80 to 0 n. m. Tha
war board 1 urging all farmer to
usisn 10 in Broadcast.

value

FIRST

NEXT

correct

Show

OF THE
small make distributionpossible, costs goods you, consumer

leper
GinnedSoup. 361000 leper
Popular 161000

per
e . . 1c

& per
. . M , 5J10of 1c

per$2
Shoes , , per pair

with

Band

incidentally,
sponsoring

Urged
Hear

KooMvelt,

Apples

Prunes ......
dozen

May B
A HoiWay

A y Mttkw ft
easy be aw

IS. If sHffWsl
waa to zinual conveatloa.at ;

Texas Teacher
W. C.

Tuesday. '
Th will be p ay

the board, at M Ms
me. Ordinarily a
of teachers
conclave.

Xi If also posAafcr thai a few
local teacher wUl go to the OH
Belt. Teachers aseeetoltoa eav
tlon In Sweetwater tke WMfcend,
although this countyat aei to that
district

O F F I
and

General Practise All
Cearfcs

LESTER F1SHEW BUM,

rnoNu wh

if,. . a

SV X "T.. v

it, ' ,

you think

costs?
is too high!

aHycostsnothingbutisabsorbed
by the economiesit makespos-

sible economieswhich arc
passedon to you in form of
lower prices, better and
betterservice.

What to do?
Make advertising

your buying guide.

Whenthe argument

comes illusion
that advertising costsa lot be-

causeit doesn't. them how

it lowers prices expanding

sales and effecting the econ-

omiesof massdistribution.

TYPICAL EXAMPLES COST OF ADVERTISING
These sums mass lower of to tbe

71

furnishings

Tobacco Wc package
perbox

Peas 75c ton
Oranges per
Watches. ...... 5c item

25c $10
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Chapter83
Dftriag Flight

'The itMa of the' next few mo-Kea-

drove Sharondot to panic.
No sound within the cabin save

the' feiat whine as'someone open-a-d

the door, the heavy breathing.
the sound of safety catchea flicked
free aa the menwatched and wait
ad for a moving' targetl

"Would Tom and hla men walk
tral(ht Into this deadly fire? Had

Tom keen her signalT Had the
done him mora harm than good
by coming here, putting them all
on the alert like this.

Then the sneezed1 Almost hys--

I teroal, she wanted to laugh, to
cry as tne snarp sounua
from h'eri 'Through the quiet, they
ounded like minor explosions.
Goodwin snarled at her. "Shut

11". ,
J3UI mere was no sioppuig "

paxoxymy now". Again and again.
Goodwin flung a coat over her
bead,.muffled the sound.

Tben one of the men muttered,
'Somebody's moving through the
brush back of the cabin, boss."

Goodwin sprang back to his
jost at the opened door. For a it
moment,' nothing stirred.

"One of them coming up the
trail nbw," Goodwin hUsed. "Walt
til' they begin to close In. Hold

your fire until you're sure you've
got one of them."

Sharon shuddered 1 o lently.
Surely Tom wouldn't walk straight
Into this ambush. Surely he'd guess
they were waiting for hlmt

A moment later she heard his
voice.

"All right, boys. Better come on
out peaceably.We've got you sur-
rounded."

"Keep stin," Goodwin warned
Us' men, "Draw them In a little
loser."
Silence settled down again to

wait.
"Coming. Goodwin?" Tom's

shout again.
For answer,he fired twice.
"Okay,-I- f you want to get tough

about It"
Flattenedagainst the cabin wall,

Sharon felt Dennis' hand on her
arm, realized he eras trying to put
bis Jacketaround her, and trem-
bling so he, too, might have been
dipped In freezing ocean water.
Gratefully, Sharon crawled Into
the warm coat. If therewere only
some other window, some way she
and Dennis could slip out under
'coverof this stygtandarkness.

Then, as If in contradiction.
light "suddenly boomed Just out
side the door. Tom had thrown
a flare Just below the steps,Sharon
realised instantly. The whole
room, .the clearing Just around
the cabin outside was light as

After that, things happenedso
rapidly, she was never very sure
of the details, Goodwin, springing
like a cat, grabbedSharon, thrust
her through the open doorway
ahead of him. Her arms pinned
behind her by the Iron grasp of
Ms hand, Sharon was forced to
descend the steps,walk ahead of
biro.

"All right," Goodwin shouted
defiance. "Shoot If yon want to
like this."

And over her shoulder came
the. aharn retiort of his stun. It
spoke deafenlngly three times.
Bunded by the brilliant flare,
Sharon could not see beyond Its
circle of light. 'Had one of those
bullets found Tom?

The Shield
Goodwin's gun roared again.

And again. .And all the time he
moved toward the shadowy trail.
There was no answering fire!

"Shoot, Tom. Shoot!"
But, he couldn't he wouldn't

rather, she knew that He'd be too
afraid of- - hitting her. Furiously,
she tried to wrench herself free.
But Goodwin's grasp was a oteel
trp on herwrists. His fury, his
own fear gave him added strength.
TTben; "v we edge of the pool
of light, Goodwin sprayed bullets
down the path she knew lay Just
ahead..Forcing her into a run. he
bushedher down that black trail.

jeyer holding the murderous fire
of Jim gun.
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Stumbling so that she would
have fallen to her knees, Sharon
heard her own scream as If it
came from away off. Goodwin
picked her up bodily, b.rst Into wara run. Down Into the black chasm
of the trail, skirting the open
beach, he half-carrie-d,

her along. From the cabin one
came the furious barrage of gun-
fire. But no shot followed Good-
win I

Sobbing hysterically, S aron
knew why. Tom letting this atdangerous prize go free because
he dared not fire lest he hit her!
And cursingher, probably, because
without her interference hU plan
would have worked beautifully 1

Still using every shred of enrrsjy
she could muster, Sharon fought
wildly to free herself. But the
trail steepened and Goodwin forc-
ed her ahead of him now, hiJ gun
pressed againsther back.

They climbed that trtacherous
path to the top of the cliff. Hjw
he had managed to drag herself

that far, Sharon could never re-

member. Fear and remorse and
sheerterror lashed her. And with

all. the knowledge that she
would rather have faced fire from
Tom's gun than to have fallen In-

to Goodwin's hands like this.
Several times as they scrambled amadly up the face of the steep

cliff, Sharon wondered why he
didn't thruit her off into the rock-stre-

cove. But, of course not.
He still haduse for her as a shield
for his own miserable body. So
long as she was with him, neither
Tom nor any of his men would
shoot!

At the top, Sharon pulled her
self wearily up the last steep In
cline, stood gasping for breath.
Goodwin right behind her, his
gun still in his hand, hurried her
on relentlessly.

"Wh where are we going?"
"Shut up."
A moment later, she saw the

car. Carefully concealed under a
clump of low trees, Goodwin's
long, powerful coupe stood wait-
ing.

"Get In."
Hesitating, Sharon glanced

around. Whatcould she do? What
possible way lay open for her to
escape? Better to risk being shot,
wasn't it, than to put herself Into
that car and Into mortal danger!

Goodwin picked her up, thrust
her bodily Into the car, slammed
the door,

"Dont move!" he commanded.
He slid under the wheel. The

car started at once and Sharon's
last hope withered. Tom's men
couldn't bevery good at their
JobsI Surely an alert undercover
man shpuld have discovered this
carefully planted meansof escape!
And destroyed It. Or at least,crip-
pled it sufficiently to block that
escape!

But the long car responded In-

stantly, lept Into the road, roar-
ing powerfully, as Goodwin, driv-
ing with one hand while he held
the gun in the other, turned up
the road, away from the highway.

Escape
Well, Sharon thought grimly,

she was going to "explore" this
road this time "whether she wanted
to or not. And shut her eyes
against the memory of that after-
noon was It an eternity ago
that she andTom had turnedback
here, afraid the rutted road might
become Impassable.

It wasn t Impassable but Its nar-
row gutted surfacemade the ride
a mad one and as dawn streaked
across the slsy Sharon realized
they were travelling farther and
farther from the
roads into the steep mountains
that crowded along the edge ol
the ocean here.

"Where are we rfoing?" she de-

manded once, not really expecting
an answerbut conscious of a need
to speak aloud and prove to he:-se- lf

that she wasnt dreaming all
this.

"South," Goodwin Jilled cryp-
tically.

He had returned his gun to the
holster, she noticed. Probably be-

cause he realized she was no long-

er In a position to do hint any
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Editorial - -
Winning
On Home

The original observation of
United Nations leaders that the

Initiative can be assumed "by

harm and because, apparently,no
the

followed them. a
Apparently! S h a ron thought

hopefully. Because 'surely Tom
wouldn't let him get away with-
out trying to make any attempt

apprehending thisman.But fol-

lowing him now, she clutched the
door handle to keep from being
thrown against the dashboardas
Goodwin braked to round a sharp
turn, would be no easy matter)
The roads Goodwin chose, seemed our
mere wagon trails so faintly out-
lined In the deeply wooded hill-
sides, it seemed incredible an au-
tomobile could actually pass.And
certainly if you weren't familiar
with theocountryas Goodwin was
obviously, it would be easy to lose
your way.

More than that. It would be to
hours before the state highway
patrol could give effective aid
even If there had been state offi-
cers stationed out here. For the
last half hour, they bad seennoth-
ing but wild country. Not even of

fishing shack or a forest rang or
er's station. Either Goodwin was
having marvelous luck, or he had
planned this route befoieuand.

They had climbed steadily since
they left the cove. In second gear
most of the time, the big car
growled up the steep grades. Day-
light was slow In filtering through
the) thick canopy of trees and It
had begunto rain. Softly, at first,
then with steady Inslsence. Eras-
ing even the wheel tracks which
might have been a feeble clue for
Tom, Sharon realized, her heart
sinking.

"What are you going to doT"
she asked,her despairmaking her
feckless. Nothing she could say
now would put her In any greater a
Jeopardy than she was already!

"Get away."
"What about the rest of them?"
He shrugged, made no answer.
Sharon smiled wrly. "In this

case, the captain lets his men go
down with the ship while he is
busy saving his own neck!" she
said sarcastically. a

"Save your breath," he com-
manded curtly. "You'll need It
later."

If, she made mental footnote,
she was still breathing later!
And so spent with emotion she
could no longer muster alarm, she
sank back against the seat.Good-
win certainly wouldn't bother to
take her far In this desperate
flight But what he would do to
nullify any assistanceshe might
be able to give authorities once
she was left behind she couldn't
Imagine.

Or rather, she wouldn't let her-
self try to imagine! Goodwin's
margin for error was too slim now
to admit of any leniency.

She could only pray for a mira-
cle now!

To Be Continued

Two Pilots Killed
As PlaneCrashes

SHREVEPORT, La, March S.
UP) Two army pilots from Barks-dal-e

Field were killed Instantly
today when their baalo training
plane crashed on a plantation 12
miles north of here, near Dixie,
La.

The dead are Second Lieut
James 8. Carlthers, 21, son of A,
P. Carlthers, Leland, Miss.; and
Second Lieut Dewltt M. Kelley,
24, son of JohnF. Kelley, Eldorado,
Okla.

Army authorities saidthe cause
was unknown and that investigat-
ing officers were dispatchedfrom
BarksdaleField.

A graduateof the air corps ad-

vanced flying school at Luke Field,
Ariz, Lieut Kelley came to Barks-dal-e

Feb. 13.

Herbert Hoover Jr.
Has New Invention

PASADENA. Calif, March 8. UP)
Herbert Hoover, Jr, son of the
former president has Invented and
patented device for locating oil
deposits.

The device Is a claimed Improve
ment over but employs principles
similar to those currently In use
which use dynamite explosions to
measure the resulting waves.

BankersReady To
Abolish Holidays

HOUSTON, March S OP) The
war Is about to catch up with
bankers' hours once a symbol of
plenty of leisure.

South Texas bankersaskedtheir
state association to revise hours
and holidays.

"Because Industry Is now work-
ing on a full time schedule. It Is
felt that the bankers should do
their part by providing service
whenever possible," their resolu-
tion stated.

Bureau of marine Inspection and
navigation, department of com-
merce, maintains rec-
ords of about 400,000 seamen.
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The War
Front

IMS" is fast becoming outmoded.
The terrifically fast pace at

which the Japaneseare overrun
ning the southwest Pacific and

massingof forces by Hitler for
spring drive indicate all too

strongly that the battle must be
carried to the enemy before an
other year is gone.

The military expertsare making
public this necessity, and are
warning the people of this country
mat aivertlng attacks must not
blind us so that we call for too
great an accumulationof forces on

own shores. .
Donald Nelson has annbunced

that "this is the year" from the
production standpoint

We cannot wait too long. We
can not say wait until 1943.

If that be true from a military
and a production standpoint it Is
also true In adjusting our economy

rit the war needs.
The differences which exist over

labor legislation must be Ironed
out now. The squabbles about
farm parity prices must be ended

now. The answer to the demands
business for contract allowances
profit margins must be given

now.
The rank and file of labor is no

more selfish, no less patriotic than
are any of the rest of us. The
American farmer in general is as
ready to sacrifice to win the war
as is anyone else in the nation.
Most operatosr of business are
more than willing to go along In
the battle of production.

Some of their spokesmen In
Washington are being overzealous
in their own campaigns. Labor Is
willing, we believe, to make adjust-
ments for the duration and they
can be made without labor sacri-
ficing the gains it has made. But
the labor leaders are not taking

broad enough view. Farmers are
willing, we believe, to acceptprice
adjustmentswhich will be fair to
the consumer. But the "farm bloc"
is looking to November Instead of
to the end of the war. Business Is
willing to accept whatever taxa
tion Is necessary, thus keeping it-

self In line with war economy. But
vociferous minority Is still being

selfish.
It is the kind of turmoil that our

enemies rejoice to see. It Is the
kind that can last too long and
delay too long any steps we must
take to win the war.

We cannotdevote 1912 to Ironing
out these differences, and 1943 to
overwhelming our fooes. Our foes
won't wait

This is the year.

Wathingten Daybook

Maury Maverick's Wife
Cooks Dinner At Office
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital In
wartimes

The Red Cross says, that since
Pear Harbor, more than 63,000 per
sons have donatedto the nation's
blood bank.

The following little Hem Isn't in-
tendedto detract one bit from any
one of those. They've done their bit
and more. But among them is a
little group that reserves mention
in my book. Here's why:

I have never known a member
of congress to shy away from
"helpful" publicity that Is. not
until now. But up' In the capltol,
the number of congressmen who
have volunteeredblood has reach-
ed such a level that Dr. G. W.
Calver, congressional physician,
has had to organize a capltol
branchof the blood band. And one
specific stipulation la that there is
to be NO publicity about it

Typical of the secrecy surround-
ing these donations Is the case of
Sen. Tom Connelly, of Texas, 64
yearsold. The senatoris no shrink
ing violet when It comes to getting
his name on Page 1. But it was
only by chance that it leaked out
that he had been one of the first
to the blood bank hospital, hell
tell you. "I don't know what you
are talking about and besides don't
you make out that contributing
to the blood bank is a publicity
stunt because It Isn.t"

The Interstate commerce com-
mission has had Its share of com-
plaints, but In Washington, at
least it always has been known
as one of the leaders in govern-
mental economy. When the order
went out that all agencies should
conserve paper, ICC was the first
to single-spac-e and use both sides
of the sheet

The commission's latest economy
touch is a beaut Each day, a mail-
ing clerk makes the rounds and
picks up the orders for delivery
to westernclients. In each section,
these numberfrom 20 to 150 sheets
and it has been customaryto hand
them to the clerk, rolled up, and
held with a rubber band. Now as
the mall clerk receives them, the
ICC clerk does a Houdlnl, slips off
the rubber band and drops It back
Into the box for use again.

Maury Maverick, the stormy pe-

trel of Texas politics, one-ti- con-

gressmanand former mayor of
San Antonio, has had a lot of of-

fices In Washington and out hut
I doubt if any of them can touch
that room he occupies In
Temporary Building E (It was
there In World War I), where his
title Is director of (state and mu
nicipal) government supplies.

It you kndw him welL he la aura
to show you his "private kitchen."
It consistsof three drawers In the
filing cabinet One contains a set
of pinkish dishes;another,an elec
tric hot plate; and thethird, some
cannedgoods and staples.

Mrs. Maverick, he'll explain
proudly, bustles In at lunch time
cooks up a meal for him and any
businessguestshe may have; and
washesAhe dishes down the hill
in a cubby-hol-e sink.

HITCH-niKIN- O

HILLSBOItO, March 3 UP) In-
clude George Butler Cox when you
begin consideringhitch-hikin- g rec-
ords.

The Whitney real estate man,
who'll be 70 his next birthday,
boastsa total of more than 20,000
miles in 20 years hitch-hikin- g to
and from hla office In HUUboro.
Whitney Is 12 miles away.
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Hollywood Sights
r

Moviedorh
Need Not
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Grace note in
our Silly Symphony.

Here In Hollywood we are dead-
ly serious In our War Effort
Deadly.

We are also pretty - dramatic
about It We are also Just a mite

about It We are
also victims of our old Inferiority
complex. We are also Just scared
to our last yacht that somebody,
somewhere, is going to think we
are not Doing Our Bit

So....With suitably somber and
muted fanfare of trumpets, be-

fore a plain black backdrop, the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences makes a quiet en-

trance. In low tones suited to the
occasion, the Academy lets it be
known that Its annual shindig

life's DarkestMoment
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And Sounds -

'

Says.Show
Qo On
f(the Japanesewilling?) will pro .

ceed as usual. There 'win be
awards, and a dinner, but there
will be no finery, no dancing', and
(presumably) no gaiety. The. pre-

scribed dress: street clothes.
s

Thus, by what Hollywood 'wears
on the occasion,Hollywood will let
it Da Known tnat noiiywooa Knows
there Is a War.

Miss Dolly Delicious, with no
thought of the fabulous wisp, of
diamond-studde- d

hanging in her closet,KwHl
appearIn Just any old thing, Just
any old smart tailored thing that
her favorite designercan whip up
on three weeks' notice to make
Miss Daisy Delight look, beside
Dolly, like the tired aftermath of
a bargain basementstampede. v,

Dolly won't wear her usual
orchids. Oh my, no! No such
glamour al giddiness. Dolly
will have her swain give his
orchid money to a Worthy Char-
ity.

So Dolly, and all Hollywood, will
know the virtuous feeling which
comes from knowing that, through
the ultimate sacrifice of self, one
has Done One's Bit and aided im-
measurably (with modestly low-
ered eyelashes) the heroic stand of
the valiants of Bataan Peninsula
and Singapore.

Londoners, from all reports,
don't yet know eh-h--bi what
war is. Poor blind blighters, they
carry on in their endeavor to put
up a front
From all you hear, a London gal
who still has an evening dress
and a girdle is a cinch to wear
same if she gets a chance and to
dance in 'em too. This goes to
show that London has much to
learn from war-wis-e Hollywood.

Hollywood, of course, knows
better than to Indulge in such
tomfoolery. Onca upon a time
Hollywood clung to an old bro--
mlde of show business that said
the show must go on. But that
was before the day when Holly
wood came of ageand realized Its
true function , aa sptrlt-dampen-

and crepe-hang-er to a nation pin-
ing for the comedy relief that
Hollywood used to give.

Cest la vie', o'est la guerreI

There are 100,000 oil wells in
Texas producing a total of more
than 1,600,000 barrels a day. Tex-
as production exceeds the com
bined output of Soviet Russia and
Venezuela, which rank second

I aml "third in production" among '

I tbt nations.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR

QMC
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone-116-

Or ask for Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

Ask your DEALER-GARAG- E

for our FinanceService on re-

pairing and painting of your
ear.

CAM, STBOM
Xasaranco Flnnnring
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USED TIRES for you to se-le-ct

from! If 70m seed bat-

ter Urea bow, or via be la
need of them la the near fa
tare, we nrfo yon to come la
while your wheel also la
available!

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Rates In

West Texas

noosomostbe locatedla
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Abo, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

sectioB of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phone12SQ

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

LARK Pontiao
Company

tio E, Srd Ph. 771

SAT rOU SAW IT
IN THE IIKRAMi

A

PgRfOCfMAMA FOR
SAP-AWfat- Un pckm

', LOOMS JJKSJOCKOS
aBVUTAM Ml M

" CV X. 'r f TVT J4f7

Automotive
Directory

Heed Can for Bale, TJsed
Can Wanted Equities for
Sale1 Trucks; Trailers: TraH-e- r

Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

FOR SALE New and TTaed Radla-tor-a.

PEURIFQT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 EastSrd, Phone
1310.

DO YOU NEED a good Pick-U-p or
Truck? Bee them todayl 1041
Chevrolet Pickup! 1941 Ford
Pick -- Up: 1840 Ford Plok-Up- ;

1939 Dodge Truck; 1087
Dodge Truck. Alio good assort-me-nt

of passengercara to eelect
from. All unite are equipped with

rubber! Hanshaw-Quee-nfood
. Co, 409 Eait Srd.

193d Chevrolet, new motor, five
good white eldewall Urea, radio,
neater: forsale or will trade Jn
on small house.70s seatSrd.

1941 Ford deluxe coupe: low mile
age; excellent tiresj perfect con
dition; must sell. Sid Parka,
raoneow.

TWO 17 Inch Urea and tubea for
aale, same asnew. Sea Arvln
Hart, 7th and Galveston Streets,
trailer nouie.

A 1941 Ford superdeluxe four door
seaan. will aeu or trade for
house and acreage out of city
limits. 1009 Main.

USED tires and tubes. See us be-
fore you buy. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Phone697.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Oregg,
Room

MADAME LE HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry,

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 106 Scur-
ry-

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cara cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Tel. 9536.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share expense? Cara
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main
Phone 1042.

Business Services
HUDSON Henley, Public Accoun-

tant Bookkeeping, Auditing, In-
come Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1462.
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Sentees
LET ae saveyea money oa your

income tax went.. inarnauai re-
turns solicited. Tom Reason,
Room 211 Petroleum Bids,
Phone1464.

THUS8 WANTED
Highest prices paid for good Urea

or wheels, but will buy any old
Ure. We vulcanise, recapor rub-
ber weld. Every Job positively
guaranteed. Miller Tire. Shop, 8
blocks west Montgomery Ward
on Highway 80.

INCOME Tax returns prepared
accurately.I O. Taller, 310 Lea-t-er

Flaher Bldg.. Phone 1608.

Ben H. Davis as Company
Accountanta Auditors

SIT Mima Bid- - Abilene. Teaaa
TIRE VULCANTZINO U oar ape

eiaity as long as rubber on hand
lasts. City TIra Exchange, 610
E. Srd Street

Woman's Comma
qex spring sewing and al

Urai ons done early. Expert
service, rears of excellence.Mrs.
J. I Haynes, 608tt Scurry.

BONNIE Lee Beauty Shop by Mil-
ler's Fig Stand. ape-dai- s:

83.50 oil permanent,$1.93;
$4.60 permanent,$3; (6 oreme oil,
84 or 3 for 16. Maude Cole and
Ida Sinclair. Phone 1761.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED by schoolteacher, house

keeperto carelor threechildren;
salary paid. Write Mrs. Lee
Eggleston, Star Rt, Vincent,
Texas.

FINANCIAL
WANT To Borrow $600 on city

property. Well secured, good In-

terest Write Box JR, Herald
Office.

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE Complete cafe equip-

ment; also cigarettevending ma-
chine and Ice cream cabinet
Write Jack Robertaor call 9403,
Coahoma.

FORSALE
livestock

SELL CHEAP, or trade for cattle
or hoga, one extra fine Palomino
mare,7 years old; also two work
horses, five years each, In first
class condlUon. Sherrod Hard
ware, Phone 177.

Badlos & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

roe Record Bnop. 120
Phone23a
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FOR SALE

Vacatim Cleaners

BARGAINS
m best makes, saw. AH makes
used, many like new. Take fat
cleaners, aswlng atjehlnee,
typewriters, addspg machines,
Ksollne, good rugs or what

The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west,

G. DLA1N LUSE
rhone 16 1591 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
la 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co, Why
not yoursr Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Poultry & BappBea

FOR SALE Several breeda of pul-
lets and fryers. Call 3039,

Bonding Materials
FHA lumber sold direct

Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous jONE W. O. Allls Cbalmora Trao--
tor with Implements. Also one
Allls Chalmers tractor without
Implements. Both complete!'

overnauieo. Big spring
ware.

FOR SALE 1 8--8 Inch electric
drill; one sanding machine for
fenderwork: one welding torch
with cutUng attachment; small
paint gun and air compressor,
See or write T. Lloyd, Mo- -
Ewen Motor Co

ONE Minneapolis - Molene Com
bine, 8--ft cut; one Farmall-1- 3

Tractor for aale. Big Spring
jceq auii, aw n. uenton.

TWO standard size bicycles, punc-
ture proof tires; also cabinet
style radio; all practically new;
real bargain. 1211 Main, Phone
130V.

fc

A 660 gallon storagetank for sale
at half price. Made of 13 gauge
Iron with fittings. See at 1009

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give ua a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
697 or 2098.

WANTED to buy for National D
ferae, iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.
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FOR BENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished" apart-msnt-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone61.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; desirable for couple; new
Frlgldalre; private entrance.
11th and Main. Phone 63.

TWO furnished apart-
ments:closet; bath; modern add
clean; also house. Just
papered, $18 month. Call at
East Srd Btreet

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance; private bath; nloe and
clean; built-i-n features; quiet
place; bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

TWO rooms and, sleeping porch,
lurnisneo, irrigiaaire, two ocas;
also one xurnisni room and one
bedroom; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE room furnished apart
ment: electrlo refrigeration;
close in: part cilia paid, too Lan
caster. For lnformaUon call
1368.

TWO room furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigeration; bills paid.
600 Gregg.

CAMP DAVIS, West Highway,
Phone 1199. Nice apart-
ment 85 per week; one room
apartment 84 pec week. Bills
paid.

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; Frlgldalre; bills
paid; private front entrance;
adults only. 1305 Sycamore St

TWO. three room apartments:
south side. Call after 6 p. m. at
1006 Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

vGarageApartments
FURNISHED garage a: ent:

newly papered; 71 Qollad.
Phone 1269.

OARAGE apartment; nicely fur
nished: electrlo refrlceraUon:
private bath; close In. 608 Run--
nsls.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
LARGE comfortable bedroom In

tew home; adjoins bath; front
entrance:close In on pavement;
reasonablypriced. 1007 Main.

BEDROOM for rent: adjoining
bath: gentlemen preferre 207
jo. vtn.

NICELY furnished room In home;
close in: bath; automatio not
water. Apply 603 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom; all conveni
ences; right In town; 809 John-eon.-.

.Cell Mrs. Hodges, 1318--

DESIRABLE bedroom; Beautyrest
mattress: large ciotnes Closet:
convenient to oath; closs In on
paved street: reasonable rent
611 Bell, Phone 10C6--J or 784.

Houses
FIVE room nicely furnished

home; for couple. 201 Princeton,
Washington Place. Call 821.

FIVE rooms and bath extra nice
home for permanent renter;fur-
nished; service porch; double
garage; hardwood floors; Inlaid
linoleum; electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson.

SIX room house: well furnished;
radio; piano, Electrolux. See It
at 1801 SetUes. For appointment
call 9507.

FIVE room unfurnished bouse;
cara. 2108 Main.

rgtULli house, unfurntsnedi"
large rooms and nam; cioaei;
lane cabinet: Interior newly
painted; couple only. AUo 4--
IVUUI iUlllltUlU UUBlft Wl UVW
era conveniences; Electrolux;.!
nice yard; .vacant March 6th;
couple only. 1804 State.

NICELY furnished new
bouse; also garage apartment
one large room, bath, and kitch
enette; eieotrio reirigtraior;
couple preferred. Mrs. Raney,
ow uta piace.

MODERN five room house: garage;
couple only 309 W, 31st Apply

FIVE room furnished house: all
modern conveniences; perfect
condition, laoo scurry Btreet.

rrvxjroem unfuralehedbouse. 210
it. OreggBtreet. .

Dnptox Apartments
NEWL-- furnished apart

ment; wool rug ana inner spring
mattress:oa bus una; diiu paio;
no children, 70s E. ism.

FURNISHED three room and bath
duplex apartment; electrlo re--
frigeraUon; largo clothes closet;
garaige; coupie oniy, iu w. xa.
Appl: 1308 stain.

REAL ESTATE
Besses(or 0ale

HOME for salt furnished or un--
furalsfced; ash or oredlt; east
front 78 ft lot; open, for In--'
peettoa, Mrs. John Clarke, 004
Kunnela.

MY aoMK, lew Sesrry; two large
bedreeeas: sleeplBg poreh; Hvlng
room; dialog room; breakfaal
nook: klUheai bath. Phone1174.

TWO room fcewe, bath, aad attala
jpbc lor evr mrmmw Jswosai

J0vsSJbSbSS SSajsajaajsajsj aTsrsjSaj BSjBBjpifBga

wty uar jl Mta.

QUICK CASH
5.00

To Pay

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo lit
Yoar Pocketboek

Your Signature Gets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
MS PetroleumWdr. Ph. til

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

Detrett-Jew-el aad Refer lUngea
GB Befrlferaters

1. 1. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

818 W. Srd Phone1981

USEb CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedaa
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedaa

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

861 OoHad

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirement,'

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

OTlCBBJPPVfCol

US Mala Phene1818

Bring Your

Typewriter
Troubles

To Us
We will be glad to reooadlttoa
your old one, or place aa order
for a new Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
EXCHANGE

107 Main rhone 98

P.H.A. LOANS
We are still makingFHA Loans
for JUpalra, PalnUng, or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
ltth ft Gregg Phone1888

REAL ESTATE
"Hoasesfor Sate

HOME for sale or trade for
one closer or one oabus
line. Living room, dining
room, Z kitchens, 5 bed-room- s,

3 baths. 904
Abramsgtreet.Phone 998.

FOUR room rock house and 6--
room furnished duplex and ser
vants house. This nronerty u on
adjoining lots. For sale, worth
the money, for cash. Apply 1308
Austin. Phone 1408 or 3067,
H. M. Daniels.

FOR SALE Three room and bath
bouse, car shad attacked,to be
moved. Apply 1017 Nolan Street
after 4:80 p. m.

A CALL back to the V. S. Marines.
Must sell my home and business
building at 1009 Mala. Make me
a bid. O. a Potts, owner.

Business sTreperry

FOR SALE Two sheet Iron baHd-tng- s.

Call at 2200 RunnelsBtreet
or phone 1894. r

.

Lots & Acreages
80x100 foot lot near Mica

and some cashto trade fer dewa
ymeat oa four ar five

. Appiy zu
Farms ft Banshee

E FARM 41--3 miles
west Staatea,Teaaa. .Favr-ree- m

bouse; good tt Oae-aa- mav
eral rigate reserred. 888 aare,
88,000 oask reaalred. Fkeae'M8-- W

ar toaatfo at .788 Ben. ,
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CORNiUSOH'S
Drive In CfeaMK
sey ceneMesif Preaa,

Phon 321
501 Scwry

Hall Wreckint; Oa.
USED rAKTS

Get Oar Prtee ea a"

MOTOR IXCaUNfli

WRECKER ftaVVKM

e. Guinea Weed
BEDROOM SUITE

eteetrteeteekta vanHr . , . bed

'239.50
ELROD'S

.uo

Give Us Yoar Beet
Order Before Prlees

Advaaee

CHRISTENSEN
bOOT shop;

10f W, Seeeai 0

CashForOld Gold
Bring M your
watches, rings, wws

ISSmt
possible price.

Iva'g Credit Jewelry.
Corner Srd aad Mate

Political
Announcement

Ta Herald
lag ehargea for, psIMImJ eav
aouacemeate,payable aaeaMi
advaaeet

Dtotrie Offlee .........US
Coaaty Offlee .., tl
Preolaet OfSee t

The Herald ta authorisedta aav
nounce the following
subject to action of the
emtio primary of-Jo- l 38, (

Far State RepresentaMre,
m mstriet . , ,
DOBSEY P. Ht?naaIAX

For District Attorney,
79th JaMeiaJ-DletH- e. -

MABTELLEMeB0WAXa

For Dtatrtet Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN t

Far Oeaaty Judge
J. S. OABUNOTON
WALTON S. MORaatOM

Far saariati
ANDREW J. MXaaaOK

For Ceaaey AHeraey
oaoaaatbmasatcHooesta

Far Ceaaey SapsHatsadaataf
PmUIa t.l,ii.iliiM

ANNE MARTIN
WALBVBK BAILBT

Far Ceaaey Treasurer
Mae. IBA COLLINS

Far Oeaaty Clark
LEX FORTBK

tPskaa Aan ' jl sealSin li fWsaaaaWlS
m aav Saaa aaysjasBaiaaBBaaraFaaBai,

john r: wetxoTT
Far Coantr Cammlsstsasr,

PreetaetJfa. I--4,

X. (BB) BBOWX

Ign4at aakaaSBaalaWshlaaaaslBP
OeBSJlTay a8BBaBJaBBjaaaBBj

K. T. (THAB) HAUS
w. w. rorj

?$t Ceaaey
ret Xa.

X.
NALL ' f t

Far C. Qammlisleaaa, M8 4W
a s. raA'naBm
AXW Saaaweaf,

ft4tr
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Tout
Theatre

Today And
Wednesday

Adventure You'll like I

"Tarzan's

Secret,treasure"
JohnnyWelsmullcr

MaHteca O'SuUivan

QUEEN Today And
Wednesday

QaeeH Of The Frontier

"BELLE

STARR"
Gene Tlerney

Randolph Scott

teeners, orders and commodities
tandled by many distributors are
Unprofitable, the department of
eommerce has found.

Whnyour nostrilsbecomered. Ir
ritated, stuffy dueto colds or duit.
ranuiaena uiu uenuioimiuxn w
shwM. N0U how quickly It tootnes
toe Irritated membranes and re-
lieves the stufflnen. It will alio
obeek .neeilcc One tou enjor

comforting rsllu.
youn alirars want to keep uus

awe oinraieni ninny, in jari or

,-- n-- --

F. S; HARRIS

Tke RadiatorMan

'TrrwUy-geve- a' yearsexperi-m- m

in radiator work, five
yearsin. factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repairjob
Is to difficult for, meto han-rU-ti

Smpie before you have
your radiator work done.
Rlghwit quality workman-Jetf- p

andmaterialsassured
ta.aHarrks job.

Piwnel45orCallAt

Rr of 400 E. 3rd
OhctaCCity Auditorium)

fcl

WPA Men Open
For Farm And

RanchWork
Farm and ranch laborers now

working on WPA projects' In the
San Angelo district are Immediate-
ly available for seasonal or perma
nent private employment, John C.
Durnlde, dlitrict manager, point-
ed out In connection with the
much discussed farm and ranch
labor shortage In West Texas.

Anticipating this labor shortage
caused by the draft and opportuni
ties offered for other employment.
Burnslde said that he expected a
constant Increase In the number
of farm and ranch jobs. "Qualified
persons now working on WPA
projects will be Immediately re
leased to accept such private em-
ployment offered them In the
counties where they are living," he
said.

A survey recently made by the
employment division revealed that
there are fewer than 23 qualified
sheep shearers on WPA rolls In
the district, and that these men
are already assigned to sheep
shearing crews. For this reason,
Burnslde explained, the anticipated
shortageof skilled sheep shearers
cannot be alleviated by men from
WPA rolls. Although there are
more than 100 ranch laborers
available in the district for em-

ployment.
WPA representativesare meet-

ing with County Land Use Plan-
ning committees in the district to
set ud effective organization to

At f copewith the seasonal employment
problems In each county, Farmers,
through the county agent and the
Land Use Planningcommittee, will
notify WPA officials of the need
for agricultural labor In advance
and projects will be closed where
necessary toallow the workers to
accept private employment, Burn-
slde explained.

By meetings and discussions
with the county committees the
WPA hopes to anticipate labor
needs In the different communities
so that WPA labor can be routed
to prospective employers when the
need arises.

RADIO LOG
4:00
4:05
4:15
4:30
5:00
5:01
6:30
B:4S
6.00
8:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30

8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:50
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9.00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10-4-

11:00
11 05
11-1-

11:15
11:30
11:45
12:00

1215

1

1:45
2:00
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30

10:00

Tuesday Evening
Press Conference
David Cheskin
In Future
Afternoon Swing Session
Prayer
Wldner StakesHandicap
Artie Shaw
WPA Program
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns Know And Love
Confidentially Tours
PleasantdaleFolks
Bandwagon
Life With Armed
Forces

Sports Review
Talk By Arthur Mann
Benny Goodman Orch,
News
Musical Interlude
Raymond Gram Swing

Kassel'sOrch.
Dance Hour
News
Good Night
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.
Musical fmpresslons.
Morning Concert.
News of the Hour.
Australian News.
Singing Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.
BBC News.
Melody Strings.
Choir Loft.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Will Bradley.
Old Fashion Girl.
Wayne West.
Checkerboard Time.
Wednesday Afternoon
What's the Name of That
Band.

12.30 News of the
12.45 Slngln' Sam.

Cedrlc Foster.
15

10:15

Colonial Network Orchestra.
Reliable Jubilee Four.
School of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Three For
Horace Heldt Orchestra.
Richard Eaton.
Dance Time.
Johnson Family.
Boake Carter.
John Sturgess.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Piano Styles.

6:00 Prayer.

5:01
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
8:45
8:60

9:15
9:30

The

Tou

The

Art

Air.

1:00

1.30

Tea

4:45

9:00

Wednesday Evening
To Be Announced.
Kay Kyser'a Orchestra.
10--2 and 4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Songs Tou Know and Love.
Lone Ranger.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank Keen In Town.
Life With the Armed Forces
Spelling Bee.
Sports Review.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Henry King's Orchestra
Dance Hour.
News.
Off.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

' BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

0faer,8a Angelo Highway
aadParle Koad

Income ABC's

PlanAheadFor Quarterly PaymentDates
(Last of a Series)

By ALEXANDER. It. GEORGE
Wide World Feature Writer

Malting the
quarterly payments on this year's
much steeperfederal Income taxes
Is going to be plenty tough tor
thousandsof taxpayers.

It will be tougher than that for

numbers of certfled
WPA workers In the San Angelo
area areexpected to be trained to
take their places in private

In the state's
war It Is announced by
J. C. Burnslde, WPA district man
ager.

"With thousandsof men and wo-

men needed by war plants in Tex-
as, WPA the return of
many additional certified workers
to private Jobs in factories and

he said. "Hundreds of
WPA workers now are In Indus
tries In all parts of Texas and are
holding positions. In-

dustry has given them Its stamp
of

there are 69 WPA
trainees enrolled in national de
fense vocational training classes at
San Angelo, Big Spring and Abi
lene. They are receiving Instruc
tion In aircraft ma-
chine tool operation andarc weld
ing. In addition to those at the
schools, WPA traineesare recelv--

A
NEW YORK, March 3 UP)

Short covering in a handful of blue
chips got the stock market back
on its feet today after leaders had
exhibited early stumbling

While thete was no
rush to buy In sold out issues, the
fact that the bad news on the
treasury's tax program was out

inspired demand for
assorted stocks that
had been
In recent weeks. Closing quota-

tions generally were higher.
Dealings picked up for a while

but slow-dow- kept the volume
under 400,000 shares.

FORT WORTH, March 3 UP)

2,400; calves 1,100;
generallysteadytrade in all class
es on early rounds;common and
medium steersand yearlings 7.60--

10.25, good grade largely 1050--
11.60, odd bead yearlings to 12.00;
beef cows 7.25-9.0- 0; canners and
cutters 5.00-7.0- bulls 7.00-9.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves 10.50-12.0-

common and medium grades
8.50-10.2-5, culls 7.00--8 00; good and
choice stocker steer calves 11.00-1- 2

50, few lights to 13 00,. stocker
heifer calves 11.75 down.

Hogs 2,300; strong to 25o higher
than Monday's average; top 13.25;
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. aver
ages 13.00-2- good and choice 160- -
175 lb. 12.15-1- 3 00; packing sows
steady to 25c higher, mostly 11 75
down, few 12.00; feeder pigs 9.00--
10.00.

Sheep 3,200; killing classes
steady;good and choice wooled fat
lambs 11.00-25-; shorn lambs most-
ly 9.00-2- shorn yearlings 825,
shorn old wethers 7 25, wool-
ed fat ewes 6 60, milk fed lambs
and feeders unsold.

NEW TORK, March 3. UP)

Trade and local buying pushed cot-
ton futures higher today.

High Low Last
March . I860 18.42 1849N
May 1868 18.60
July 1881 18.71
Oct 18.91 18.78
Dec 1892 1886
Jan

Middling spot 20.28N, up 9,

N nominal;

18.66
18.77
18 88

For the
will be three "Friday's the thir-
teenth" this year In

and November.

Big Big Spring, Ttt4y, 3, SayTen Saw ft la Kara!

Tax

WASHINGTON

18.92N
18.95N

There

March

19i The

those who fall to pay a
when It Is due. For

such failure, the whole balance
must be paid upon demand from
the collector of internal revenue.

Take a man with a total tax
of $200, who has paid his first In-

stallment of $50 On or before
Marches, hut who falls to make

WPA EnrolleesBeingTrainedTo
TakeEmploymentIn War Activity

Increasing

em-
ployment expanding

Industries,

anticipates

shipyards,"

responsible

approval."
Currently,

sheetmetal,

Markets At
Glance

propen-

sities.
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ing training at the Abilene and Big
Spring municipal airports In the
servicing of airplanes.

Through the WPA division of
training and reemployment, quali-
fied workers are referred to voca
tional schools operated by the
state board for vocational educa-
tion,'' Burnslde explained. "WPA
traineesreceive their normal wages
while students and. after gradua
tion, are assisted by the division
of training and reemployment In
their return to private employ
ment. More than 1800 WPA men
and women are In training now In
Texas. Former traineesare work
ing not only In their home state.
but In Pearl Harbor, Panama,Cal
ifornia, Virginia, and other distant
spots."

Men who have completed their
defense training at the three West
Texas schools are now working at
Douglas Aircraft, Abilene Machine
Company, Southern Aircraft, Con-

solidated Aircraft, Solar Aircraft
Corporation, and In the shipyards
at Houston and BeaumontA good
number of men who have taken
machine tool oepratlon training
have enlisted In the U. S. navy
machinist mate.

Ben Jackson Is supervisor of
training and reemployment activi
ty in the San Angelo district.

Refinery Blast
Hurts Twenty-Fiv- e

PORT ARTHUR, March 3. UP)

Twenty-fiv- e persons were injured,
oneseriously, in an explosion today
at the Atlantic Refinery company
plant three miles east of here.

The blast, which shook the coun
tryside at 10.05 a. m.. was believed
to have resulted when packing
blew out on a hot oil pump. A fire
which followed was exUngulshed
quickly.

Nineteen were taken to a hos
pital, most of them suffering burns
about the face and hands. The con-

dition of Harry L. Baker, plant
fire and safety marshal, was con-

sidered serious.

OrdnanceDept Is
Wanting Volunteers

Enlisted men are wanted In the
ordnance departmentof the army,
Sgt Troy Gibson, U, S. army re-

cruiting officer, said here Tues-
day.

The war departmenthas advis-
ed that a large number of men
from 18 years up are needed In
this vital branch of the army.

College men with engineering
training, mechanic, automotive
men, electricians, welders, and
othersof this calibre are urgently
needed by the ordnance depart-
ment

Any man who ' la Interested
should personally call upon the
ordnance officer at the nearest
army post. Camp Barkeley, Abi
lene.
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Remember the second lipe of
defense it the family cooljfove.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered10. 8. Patent Office

"He promised to resumenjy lessonsnext

Vi i

his second payment of (50 on or
before June 15. He could be re--

quired to pay the entire balance
of JS150.

Remember: Quarterly pay-
ment dates are Starch 16, June
15, September 15 and December
15. March 15 is the usual date
of first payment, but since It
falls on Sunday this year. In-

come tax returns and the first
payment are due on or before
midnight of March 16.
The new abbreviated return

form 1040A, simplifies the job of
Income tax figuring for several
million taxpayers. But tax offi-
cials say the making of a return
on the more complex form, 1040,
can be done easily If the job is
tackled calmly and carefully.

Here are a few tips from gov-
ernment experts:

1. Don't prepare your return
until you carefully read and
understand the Instructions ac-
companying the forms. Make out
a work sheet and check It with
the Instructions before filling in
the forms.

2. Don't destroy the date from
which your return Is compiled.
Tou may need them for

a. Don't overlook any Item or
schedule you are required to fill
out

4. Don't omit any explanation
or Information essential to com-
plete audit of your return.

5. Fill In the schedules on the
back page of your return befoie
attempting to make out the main
part on the front page. Double
check all Items and be sure that
your return Is at the office of the
collector of revenue (or is In the
mall) before midnight of March
16.

And keep one or two copies
of your return. These will help
guide you In making out your
return next year.

Another Decrease
In CrudeOutput

TULSA, Okla., March 3 UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United States declined 62,040 bar
rels to 4,015,435 for the week ended
February 28, the OH and Gas
Journal said today.

California production was down
29.000 td 625,750; Illinois, 12,110 to
333,640; Kansas 17,100 to 230,000;
Oklahoma, 3,050 to 393,700; Louis-
iana 1,845 to 352,100; the Rocky
Mountain States 1,500 to 111,800,
and easternfields 250 to 112,600.

Texas Increased 1,650 to 1,515,450,
and Michigan 150 to 50,850. East
Texas was unchanged at 368,400.

80 NEW HOMES

BEAUMONT, March 3. UP)
Eighty permits for homes Issued
In February by the city building
Inspector's office established a
record nearestapproached In 1927.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

Gas & Sourness
Find Defeat In
Hoyt's Compound

I Was Too Weak To Do My
Housework, Says Lubbock
Ladv. Hoyt's Gave Me
New Zest, Now I Really
Enjoy Life

Mrs. L. M. Martin, 1211 Ninth
Street Lubbock, says. "For years
I was bothered with sour stomach.
gas pains and Indigestion. I coum
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MBS. X. M. MARTIN

hurrflv do mv own work.
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UmlnaUon was irregular
was really a sick woman. I am
getting wonderful results from
Hoyt's Compound.

"The weak spells, sourness In
my stomach, and heartburn is al-

most gone. My bowels are active
and regular My food digests
perfectly. My nerves are quiet
and I sleep welt I really enjoy
myself can do my housework
with a esf .

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed sold by the Collins Broj.
Drug Mere aad by leading drug-gis- ts

ta tUa are.
.

Ft. Worth Rodeo
JudgesAre Named

fcORT WOORTH, March 8 Ro-

deo Judges for the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show,
opening March 13 In Fort Worth,
were announced today by Secretary--

Manager Davis as plans for
the 46th annual exposition were in
the final stages.

The threemen who will "call the
spills" for the brono riders and
other contestantsare Floyd Still-lng- s,

Cody, Wyo.; Hub Whlteman,
Clarkavllle, and Rusty McGlnty,
Plains. Stllllngs Is a newcomer
as a rodeo Judgeat the Fort Worth
rodeo, but he isn't a novice at the
game. He Is a top-flig- ht bronc
rider and holds the distinction of
being the last cowboy to ride Five
Minutes to Midnight, a feat he ac-
complished at the closing perform-
ance of the rodeo here year.

JapanShells Ports
In Philippines

WASHINGTON. March 3 UP)
Japanesenaval units are shelling
several ports on three islands of
the Philippines, the war depart-
ment reported today, and are land-
ing troops from a convoy of four
transportsescorted by a cruiser at
Zamboanga on the southwest tip
of Mindanao.

Therewas virtually no ground or
air activity over General Douglas
MacArthur's position in Bataan
Peninsula, the department'scom-
munique said, but the Japanese
apparently are attempting to ex-

tend their occupation of the south-
ern Islands of the Philippine group.

Big Spring
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Hospital Notes
Caroline Hill was admitted Mon-

day for treatment
H. A. Booher Is a medical

patient.
J. H. Martin la receiving sur

gery.

CageResults
By The Associated Press

Okla, Aggies 28, Wash.
Louis) 14.

West Texas 50, Texas Tech 39,

Public Records
Building Permits

Francisco M. Vega to build an
addition to a house at 607 NW 4th
street, cost 3200.

Mrs. Lee to patch roof of house
at 911 Johnson street cost 325.

BOARD ISSUE UP

(St

AUSTIN, March 3. UP) A 3600.--
000 bond Issue to furnish funds
for purchaseof acreagewhich may
be converted into an army airport
win De voted on tomorrow by the
residents of Texas' capital city.

John Wesley was the founder of
the first Sunday school In Savan-
nah, Ga.

Entertainment
For Ft Worth
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Visitors Planned
Plans were shaping up Tuesday

for a dinner program honoring
Fort Worth visitors who will be
here Thursday night to advertise
that city's forthcoming livestock
exposition.

The affair, to be held at the Set
tles hotel. Is under general direc-

tion of members of the American
Business club, but will be open to
the public, and all those who wish
to attend are requested to make
reservations at the chamber of
commerce at $1 per plate.

The Fort Worth group some
100 in number are members of
the Junior chamber of commerce
on a goodwill swing through West
Texas. They are scheduled to ar
rive hers at 6:45 Thursday eve
ning for an overnightstop. Imme-
diately on arrival, they will pres
ent a programon Main street Just
east of the courthouse, and also
will have charge of the banquet
program.
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The trippers are headed by BUI
Allen and Tommle Marrs,

Business club members are In
viting all Big Spring folk to co

Wm I

operate In entertaining the

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mild afternoon

temperaturesand warmer east of
the Pecos valley tonight Scatter-
ed light showers over the moun-
tains in the Big Bend country to-

night
EAST TEXAS Warm tonight

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abilene 68 30
Amarlllo 42 25
BIO SPRING 60 34
Chicago ..37 30
Denver 48 30
EI Paso 60 37
Ft Worth 62 32
Galveston 60 39
St Louis 43 31

Sunset today, 7:45 p. m.; aun-rls- e

Wednesday, 8:10 a. m.

To relieve
Misery of COLDS

. UQuro
--t W W TABLETS
efTsi .nsf SALVE

a afV NOSE DROPS
00000 DROPS

Try "Bub-My-Tl-
ia Wonderful

liniment

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

Washing and Lubrication
Tour Business Appreciated

BELERCK JONES, Mrr.
Phone 138 800 E. 3rd

WW!

Queen
Quality
Shoes

Smart practical , . . Gabar-
dine Is In the fashion spot-
light for Spring. See these
lovely new Costume Cued
Queen Quality styles. Each
cne blends with a style-rig- ht

costume.
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Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Loy Dean Pike, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Pike, was discharged
from the cllnlo tody. O. C WDley
of Stantonalto waj able to return
to his home.

Mrs. H. E. Heaton of Sard
Springs was admitted fot medical
attention. '

Cordla V. Harris of Vealmoor
was dismissed today.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

SPECIAL
T-BO- STEAKS'45c

French Fries Salad
Toast Coffee v

HILLTOP

T 2"" ,

TIMELY rPS--
Here arethreeeasyand economical ways to getmorelight
from your presentelectriclighting fixtures without using
any moreelectriccurrent. They apply in the home, the
store,office or factory.

Keep iulbs anil ShadesClean. Lamp bulbs,
glassdiffuaiog bowls andlampshadescollect a film
of dust that greatly decreasesthe amount of light
you receive. Use a dampcloth to keep bulbs and
glass shadesclean, and dust cloth and parchment
shadesfrequently.You'll getasmuch as 20 per cent
more light!

Use Light-Color- ed Shades.Lamp shadesthatare
dark on the underside absorblight, while light-color- ed

and white shade linings reflect light. Use
shadeson all lights, for they helpdirect more light
on thebookor newspaper youarereading.

3 Placethe Light Nearthe Placeft Is Needed.
The intensity of illumination decreasesrapidly as
the distancefoetween the light and the object in
creases.Keep your lamp as close as practical for
mafiniptti jHnminarinn.

6.95

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY,
C S. DLOM5HIELD. Mmuger
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